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For Cash You Buy Your Shoes Cheaper,
t
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We only sell for cash, 

with other prices, .
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Because you only pay for your own.a'
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Get our prices and compare them л
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Public School 
¥ Examinations.

By The Way.D. Bassens,
Gentlemen;
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GRADE I 

• Division I *B SyjlneyGs t|Jking[ste<tl shipbuilding 
plant.
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We want your attention. We

no oo
l^lice Hennessey 
Mary Lawrence 
Nettie.
Harlowe Choisnet 

'Franklin Bassen 
Eulalia O’Brien 
Lerov Dodds 
George Spear 
Eileen Wilson 

: Louise McGrattan 
Alice Spires 
Raymond Blundell 
George Hennessey 
Frances Oillmor - * ; ,

.j Laura LI inch 
" Charles Clinch 

Douglas Plude
Division ft

r too
V t « ■*/

Caston to t\inKBabop7%urPSTRAWYo°rULINEN hats; you 

new begin to feel ttie pressure of your felt hat; the per
spiration maKes you feet uncomfortable.

Now you want a light weight hat.
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Thanks to our street committee the
■ < * j » V-- ■»» » .■ •» - «■ y gr. ^

9 2 roads are being improved.
92
951 It is too bad the baseball boys cannot 

find some way to ^procure uniforms. If 
Lord.’» .Cove' ca\/t get into such neat 
uniforms surely St; George éan do so.

t 90
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This issue contains 1a/i interesting 
budget of news ’items, from Lords 
Cove, are glad t^ boys enjoy
ed the’day on July ist.f

• i.- <■ 1

have bought TWENTY-FIVE dozen Drum
mers samples in all kinds of fine straws, 
imitation Panamas, and in all shaped hats. 

All kiuds of Canvass and Linen hats.

■ vL 88
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The herring ontloojt is stil)

Among the' islands tb* fishermen are 
fating scarcely * eifough herring to 
supply hilt for the line fishermen.

Canoes are dangerous things to fool 
with. It is reported that one of our 
young men was trying to find out 
how it felt to swim with clothes on. '

The prices should range regurlarly from $1.00 to $3.00 but 
we do not know exactly what the prices should be but wo put 
the whole lot at 39cts. each. We have also a special lot at 
25cts.

No need of having too much weight on 
your head when for a small amount you 
can have your head nice and cool.

Carleton St., 
9 St. George.

1
Ruth McDougall 
George Tebo _■ 
Dauiel htenry ‘ 
Foster Tucker 
Bertha Campbell

if
$11 і IІЯ ff >■ t■
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GRADE II 

Division I
■ Florence Bassen 

Helen Hinds 
Raymond Howard 
Earl Plude 
M trion Craig 
Helen McÇartcn 
Grace McDougall 
Wilbur Craig . » -- 
Jack O’Brien 
Lauretta Matheson 
George Dewar 
Kathleen Murray

96 The name “Jeffries” has not the 
same invincible sound it used to have. 
What a pity he could not have left 
well enough alone and he still would 
have been a retired champion.

X ,-J.

The storm on Sunday night is re
ported to have been the worst in 
years. Very few disasters are report- 

Three telegraph poles were 
blown down on Wetmore’s Hill; out
side of this no further "damage was 
done in this vicinity.

b 93

D. Bassen 92

91

The Champlain 87*
1 8,S /■f • *

87

Statue. 86

Keep In Touch 
With Me

83*
82

80 ed.
ada's early history. The event was an 
important one f> St. John, but no les-' 
important to the people of St. George. 
It was indeed fitting that this great work

The unveiling of tl.e Champlain monu 
meut on the 25th, was an event of much 
historic interest. It is doubtless fitting 
that the first statue erected in St. John, 
with the exception of a symbolic statue of art should be a product of the g.earest 
in memorv of the men ipho died in South granite town New firunsw ck has ever 
Africa, should be that of the man who known. Many words ol prai e wer.- 
discovered and named the great river given Mr. Meeting, who set the monu- 
which ei.leis the bay. It is none the meut up, for the efficient and magnificent 
less significant of racial good feeling that work done. The entii e monument witn 
the mat statue erected in a distinctly the exception of the bronze statue of 
Irtish citv should be in honor of a Champlain, which was dtsigned by 
citizen of France at the event. The ad- Architect McCarthy was turned out ot 
dresses were very appropriate. Hon. Dr. the miH of Epps Dodds & Co. The base 
Landry made a fine impression by his measures 
eloquent allusions td the freedom enjoy- stone lias an aggregate weight of 31 tons.

of all races and creeds under At the corners of the monument on the

75І

Division II 

Edgar McGirr 
Alice Clinch 
Harold Baldwin 
Frank Mealing 
Lucy McDougall

Division III

71Ami I will save you money on the following articles :
All Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blanket», 
Harness. Truck Wagons, Frost Wood Farm Màchin- 

Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

Several

71

Social.70І s
7°
69 Among the events of the w eek was the 

entertainment of the school trustees and 
wives, and school teachers by Mr. and 
Mrs. Church Gillmor on Tuesday even
ing. Those present were Miss Magowan, 
Miss Sweeney, Miss Moore, Miss Knight 
and Principal Lord; Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Sutton Clark, Mrs. Watt, Dr. H. 1. 
Taylor and Dr. C. C. Alexander. During 
the evening refreshments were served by 
Miss Helen Grearson, Misses Blanche 
and Irene McKay.

ery,
Harlan Morrison 
Edgar Blunder 
Calvie Tebo12 it. square and the entire

' \ |)UV ami sell Horses and Milch Cows.
hand at present. ed by men

the British flag, as well as by his brief lower part are bronze dolplius. The 
but brilliant address in the French lettering and carving was done by Mr.

ITemier Haze» very properly George Craig and is spoken of as being

Oil

Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR, t
language.
commended Champlain’s high purpose a fine exhibition of tbe art. Oil the
and loftv patriotism as an example to central poition of the stone is a large Mrs Geor Oliver

Notice is hereby given that , have
X„1V FTur Conservatory. received the assessment list for the added tUe historical touch to the reminiscences. The architect expressed Boston. Fnday, R . O^ Herron, rre ,t being the Senator's sixty-first birth’
-V XX bUS- 1 ' ! . ; ,nivn ofSt (ieorue for the year ,9,0, ^edings. The Vnion Jack and Fleur- himself as being pleased with the stone Vf. Lords Cove Baseball Team. James (lay- A ]arge „umber of friends

Graded Course for beginner». ■ ■- , . , 1 , -j, national anthem and which was placed under his statue and B. Cline, Wallace Lambert, Clintcn present including T. Я. Kent Dr H ILidtnce at T. R. Kent’s. -ні that all persons assessed tn the m honor o, ^ d that L work cou d be in no way Pendleton. Lida Pendleton Minnie Taylor, M. P. p". D, C. C A,eLnd’j'

Residence fl • said town shall be entitled to a reduc * , . 0r wi»ose fame :**-т*' 'Ч-1 rpon ami we congratulate Mitchell, Nellie Martin, Nellie Pendleton Thos. McGowan, Jesse Milliken KiVb i
ST. V.KOKCS SB ................ . ofo„ ■ * Co. w™ w..» M c. «STSSTSSS

Теїсрішчс ih> |mvunt ^.iral lh„ „ob„ J, ,.=h — The .b- C imm S—J;««. Sparks. L. XV. Murray, T О^ВйГзЛ

respectively utivn payment oi their worU of art, an ornament tr the city, show» the monument, with the architect Chas. Lynott, WallaceLynott, E. O’Neill
w ___ vk 1 1 1 » j , ‘ z- t • - , . tiip. intrepid standing along s de. as it stands on Lambert, Dnrell Pendleton, Blanche Thos. Armstrong, Georee March*и cІСЄ Cream Parlor respective «t«to me *.л,п ten dax-s ^uare. St. Iob„ today. Stew^FtedLambert, EdithRicbudso, John c. н V p’

.. . ............................. and a like discount of two and a hall is xvntten so large on the page of tan----------------------------------- ----------- M. Stuart, Lords Cove. H. S. Sullivan Grearson, H. R. Lawr.n^ r м,а-А<.„‘
My Ice Cream ^ir ’’r " ' , ,, ^rrentum. upon payment within - _ , г._Ноп on Saturday afternoon July 9th calling Bonnv River , C“ ^ JIcCa^LG'!'"( A'C' GUlmor- p H. Gillmor,

‘^r,^ÏSlv ixvvn-v davs and more than ten days Sunday School СОПУЇПІІОП. on Sa ^д Kastport. The flre Falls. Saturday, Hugh McGregor, McGirr, lames O'Brien, H. H. McLean

cordial wUco - ■ «„Miration of this notice The Twentv-fiith Annual ..onvention Q ,he гош1л lrip will be Я 2a arriving Bocabec; R. M. Parker, -t J and A. S. Baldwin. A most enjoyable
MISS ANMh 1HIU IK . -tier first publication Ot this notice. of charlo„e County Sunday school con- a[ s, stephen Monday the !lthі at 2.OU Sunday. R. Smith, L. Calson, Eastport. evening was spent. Refreshments were

May-4th, lVtu. a(Vl which time no discount will be jo„ in„ ^ h,W al Grand Harbor. v M. Those going by wav cf I.etete Monday. Robt. ’Grielle, Smith Falls, ^-„1 during the evening and after 
allowed, and all rates and taxes must Grand Manan.ouJ.lv 2-10. Delegates and ,he Islands be «menthe-sm 0nt.. ^ Murphy. Dawson; James wishing the^nator many 
be paid Within thirty days after first „„ the line o, the New ^^ГіГепіо! 'the Ира". s^”d B ^ „Y“k: the dav the company broke up about

imbrication of this notice. 1 em. and Canadian Parihc Railwa. s„ndax on the Island will have the ad- Moncton: N. Burgess, New Vork. mianight
* v p t purchase a single ticket to St. Stephen 0f the cheap rate. The names Tuesday, Frank Butler, St.John, John

St. George, • ;-nd at the same time ask for .Standard o; an"must be sent to the undersigned at Gerard. Broadtown, N. Y; John Platt.
July, iqlh, 0)10 ! Certificate which when signed at the „,1Се that entertainment max he provitl- Montclair. N. Y; В. M. Simmons, New

HEXRV G. McDOL GALL, j Coaventiou xvill retuHitheut ed. 1 Vl "\v° н^'рагпЬатГ ITes. for Orleans; G. Vissan, Louisville, N. Y,
Town Treasurer. i delegates will goon the stmr . char. Co., St Stephen N. B., Calvin ElUot.

wh c'a will leave St. Stephen about-.00

Victoria Hotel Arrivals

Ethel M. MacNichol, Public Notice
Piano Instruction,

were

After June 1st.

John K.

St. Geo.. N. 1L

FIRE your job work in
to tlu> Greetings printing of
fice and we will n r it ovt 
in first-eUss shape. All work 
done th neatness and dis- 
•ate 3 right prices.

Have A Good, Live Ad. In
, “GREETINGS!”I
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Wedded at The

Y sfeFT. 5-^15“ к Л

; Tïioogii font» cbnc flettfî па woe-,, hr fork.

3£ay how tiieir hack Do hear a primal 
cnr^e. -

Sl Stephen.T •

St. Stephen, JuneZ9—A very pretty 
tome weiliiinir was solemnized this at- - miatmte: hearts -ttiaul hymn. the bliss*

аг living
Anti ail the joy that thrills a universe.

-

emoon at resilience at Mrs- Jessie EEen-
I rv on Marks street anrt was witnessed
t *

>nfy- by the immediate relatives air the Re war-: no fore nor siqfc for rest Elysi- 
•мпгги-гіп^ parties. These were 3Css 

' Jessie Da villa, third daughter at die late 
[ Гоїш <\ НаЛ of St Stephen, ami 3tr.

Win. Frederick 3tcG bhon of Moore's Thev Laugh with tare who see, 
j 3Iffls, this county, who holds a responsi

ble position as travelling salesman with 
. the Wrought Iron Range Companv of

ш r.
Wherever you five—hr town* suburb

m*Wi *» a. ил
an

зирігіУ of Det\r no fare with stem, rebellions- 
soul

І» і» r«міг » *Mbw what
broader vision,

Fuat they ami rate are par* s of one- 
great whole.

wrjysr RF^r.MOST шшт гаш
FVFH HKIJl IN gASTESW CANAflA."£*&m»s*0si

1мк«A at Taranto. Rejoice in ail of life, her rue and rasesi 
Iu toil, in strife, in pain, m quiet 

breath,'net f t Lr '
NEW BUILDINGS —NEW ARRANGEMENTS

-і . Гчі,-*a Rev. Charles Legal, pastor of the Гчі- 
,-bnrrh in Calai, performed tlie

cerenom* and the wedding march vas In Being s seif-so when the chapter 
rendered bv Miss Edith Chase of Barr-

8a»î*r "A- , K . '»_ LX w *• *•-—W ttwtt» %w
tarianSomti

closes,
We ,i (irinic, praise God, an unknown 

joy in death.

F^If Intending Exhibitor or G
Write For Complete ftrge List.

Д Excursions and low Rates from Everywhere.

гтааге* inc- The і rawing room was bemti fully 
adorned with evergreens and white hlos-

the contracting couple standing Then, forward, surge of pale, dlummat- 
beneath an arch and wedding bell. They 
were unattended.

The stately bride was attired in white 
silk. wdh overtlress of silk mull trimm
ed with hand embroidery and bahv

-------- Irish. She wore a veil and carried a і
shower bouquet of brides roses, and was 
very charming.

At the close of the ceremony, the 
guests sat down to a festive board, the 
vcmng ladies assisting in the serving be
ing the Misses Grace В add. Floral Boyd 
and EfLth Chase. The decorations of 
dining room were of evergreen and red

Шаг

soma.I
ed faces ! 

! Achieve the moon and storm the
slopes of ЗІагз !

-пспаїдеті, we’ll rove the glad, 
spices.

True heirs of ail that Ues beyond the 
stars.

THOS. K. IvEXT, 
AGENT,

CONTRACTOR FO* ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGE? LN'. B.

eternal

joKers’ Column
(___________________________SL —Arthur Guiterman, in Smith's Maga

zine.t
I • f‘,e. a quarre’. nitte-Iy)—'I wis a 

col w -ni I :ti urie l '-or. *
unrv V **:.t I thought you 

■ouM -CICrt,VC.T

The new Crawl Stand at the Domin
ent Exnibition St. John, N. B-. Sep- ^ 
remue 3th ix ;."th next, will he almost 
directly opposite the old st : nature, 
which has been remove»! by the military 
authorities to make room for a ue.v 

. It will be ZOS :e.t long by -K

Tbs Coronation Oath.

There win be no serious diaZnrbwTT,-w. 
ОУЄГ the change made in the coronation 
oath. The bill had the first reading in 
the house of commons by a majority at 

jS3 to 4-, and even if its opponents are 
able to muster a little greater strength 
after the debate on the second reading 
the general result will not be affected. 
Old animosities and prejudices are dying 
ont. While most Protestants may still 
feel that there is more religions inf oler- 

in the Roma_ Catholic church than 
in their own churches, they are not dis
posed to encourage that spirit by- giving 
it undue exercise themselves. The con
ditions under which the coronation oath 
was drawn can never arise again, and it 
serves no real good; while it is an off
ence to a vast number of the King’s 
subjects. The London Telegraph right
ly says that yesterday's proceedings in 
the commons can only be regarded as a 
k^PPy prelnde to King George’s reign 
and an emphatic service to the moral

4
XVlin has broken the -mlk-jug ?’
‘Tile cat knocke і tha" down madam 1, 
‘.Vie t cat 3'
"Haven't we got one?'

arm on-
feet deep, with comfortable seats for 
1,750 people. The plans calls for til-, 
best of right seiing

This function concluded. Mrs. McGib- 
bon donned a beautiful travelling suit of 
ashes of roses, with chiffon blouse of 
the same color and hat to match, and 
the happy couple drove to the C- P- R- 
station, whence they embarked 
extended wedding tour.

On their return they will reside at 
Moore's Mills.

That the young couple are most high
ly esteemed is evident by the many 
beautiful and valuable presents receded. 
These included a bowl of cut glass from 
the pupils of the bride’s school, a hand
some desk" of oak from the teaching 
staff of which she had been a member, a 
silver spoons from the choir of the Un
church cf which she had been a mem er,

1fee flavor lingers.
The aroma Angers.
The pleasure nr ^ers. 
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
* SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAHD COFFEE.

facilities, ami the
carefnliv graded 

e xperienced by 
in seeing all that is going

rows of seat t are 
that no difficulty 
any occupai! : 
on in tu* fireworks, openair entertain
ment and stock exhibiting departments. 
There will be a ten foot promenade in 
frocjf of the Grand Stand and a covered 
hejaiar promenade underneath in the

sc^c
wîl'jft «*-

Mrs. Noobri« te— ‘ Yc4. dear. I wa 
named last n ontb. I’d like \ ou to 

ii! cm me and see the pretty little 
fiat I have.*

Miss Jeiînse—T bn e reen him, my 
leer.’

on an

î
ante

the Pike. The ais'.e-t tear, u pert ot 
will be large tnd amply wide, making 

From this monaccess and egress easy. 
ster point of advantage 
est programmes of thrilling feats, pyro
technics. etc, will be seen.

What State do we ire in ?" asked the 
eacher in the primary geography
:!ass.

And little Elmer. thinking of hie Son
ar Schorl Catechism, promptly tepli- 
d: 'In a state of sin and misery.’

of the fin-some

ft »
■tta1kJ

Military Training.
яті gold coins of vaine from the mem
bers of her family.

♦If the outline given by a torresponv-
What’s tliis I hear about Casey ?’ ask- 

il McGinnis.
‘He’s beca trying to asphyxiate trim

ent, of Vie system of military training to 
be adopted in South Africa be correct 
it will be a very thorough system begin 
ning with the cadets and including all j,eli’ said O’Reilly.

The correspondent j M'»«n ! What did he do ?

F. H. CAWLEY Eminent Toronto 
Physicians

unity of the empire.’ The whole of the 
LondonST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undericiiier and Embalmer
press approves of the change, 

and this fact is significant of public 
sentiment in general. Some

boys in the schools.
‘ffe lit everv gas-u t in ibe he use and 

between the ages of sat down and waited."
•ays:—

persons,
thoroughly sincere, entertain fears when 
ever anything appears to be gained by 
the Roman Catholic church; but it is 
the Protestant church that will be the

FAILED TO CURE RHEUMATISM 
Miss Flora Chapman Vividly 

Describes Her Sufferings.

‘All school boys 
ten and triteen will be compelled to join 
the cadet forces, and from fifteen to 
eighteen to enrol in the senior cadets to j

annually

Cvuijrifv .tuck Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor
How can you tell a Yale man from a 

Harvard man ?’undergo training in camps
From eighteen to twenty five younQ ‘Well, a Yale man always acts as if he

to take part in drills and a

After being an enthusiastic user of 
Nerviline for years, I feel> my duty to 
tell von personally what your wonderful 
preparation has done for me.

‘I suffered torture from rheumatism 
and heart trouble, tried- scores of so 
called remedies, consulted for weeks- 
and months with Toronto's most emi
nent physicians, but derived only slight 
benefit.

‘A friend insisted on my using Nevvi- 
line, and to my surprise a vigorous rub
bing of this powerful liniment eased the 
pains and reduced the stiffness in my 
joints. I continued to use Nerviline 
and was permanently cured. I am now 
perfectly well, and for three years have 

had no rheumatism j 
CURED at all. I know-

man- families where 
no other medicins 
but Nerviline ie 

YEARS. kept—it is so usefnl
in minor ailments 

like earache, toothache, neuralgia,

gainer in this instance. It will divest 
itself of that which does not really 
strengthen its position in the empire, 
but which does give expression to an 
outgrown prejudice.

will have iwned the world. ’
‘Yes?’
‘And a Harvard man always acts as.if 

be doesn’t know what vulgar person 
-wns the world, and. moreover, he 
loesn’t care to know.’

for trained soldiers, with an au- 
From

course
nual camp lasting fourteen days, 
twenty-five to thirty-five they will join 
the Union reserves, and be required to 

week in nn

J. 8. SPEAR
spend from four days to a 
annual camp- To cirry ont the system 
the whole of South Africa will De divid-

t The Canadian Coal Corporation hedl

UndertaKer and Funeral Director

A full supply .of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

its annual meeting in Augusta, Me., on 
the 25th inst. All the officersed into small areas, with permanent in

structional officer to each, while a mili
tary college will be established at Bloem
fontein for training officers. There will 
oe territorial inspectors in each province 
assisted by warrant officers, who will be 
pardon the Civil Service list, and ly 
officers of the Union Army.

were re
elected. The reports showed the com
pany had accomplished all the work laid 
oat for the year, that the mines at Salmon 
Harbor have started on a paying basts, 
and that contracts had been secured for 
100,OX) tons of coal.

The corporation decided to secure in
corporation under the laws of N. B. and 
place a manager of long experience in 
charge of the mines. It was also decid
ed to increase the capital to $200,000.

Frederick P. Shaw, president of the 
company when seen by The Standard 
said the company would put in extra 
equipment, provide houses for the min
ers and prepare for a greatly increased

By a mistake a farmer had got aboard a 
car reserved for a party of college grad 
nates who were returning to their alma 
mater for some special event. There 
was a large quantity of refreshments on 
the car, and the farmer was allowed to 
join the others. Finally some one ask
ed him: ‘Are yon an alumnus?, ‘No; 
aaid the farmer earnestly; ‘but I be
lieve in it.’

Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered "ree

A Word to Our Girls.
HEADQUARTERS FOR 3It is unfir:unate that many girls think 

required to do is to make
OVER 66 YEARS' 
ie EXPERIENCE

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Largs Quantity of

all they are 
trash, read trash, dress well and enter
tain their friends. Parents often imag
ine it to oe the quintessness of kindness 
to allow their daughter to waste the

The nurlesqne comedian had described 
the 'artist’s studio’ act he was trying to 
pnt into vaudeville. ‘Just let me put 8 
on for one night,’ he pleaded, ‘and 
you’ll be turning the people away for 
the rest of my engagement.’
•xactlv what I’d be doing,’ dryly re
plied the decent vaudeville manager; 
‘but it would take weeks and weeks to 

those people back again.’

--------- ---------------

if
coughs, colds, lumbago, and sciatica. I 
call Nerviline my ‘Life Guard’ and 
urge all to try its merit.’

Trade Mark* 
Disions 

Copyrights Ac. years of their girlhood in such 
We are appalled when we

of young girls are throwing 
their opportunities for usefulness.

a manner, 
realize what a

output.•That’sвіїв
special notice, without charge* In the

scientific American.

Lamb Veit.- 
Butter 
Eggs 
I'allow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought.
Furs by Mail or Ex" rt--s will receiv 

str-ct attention and pron. . returns

Dec. 17th, 123 Palmerston
vast army

Avenue, Toronto.
Refuse anything else offered. instead 

of Nerviline, in two sizes 50c. aud 25c. 
All dealers, or The Catarrhozone Co, 
Kingston, Ont.

Rome, June 26.---The Chamber on 
Satnrsday unexpectedly voted the ex
penditure of 10,000,000 lire (about $1,- 
193,000; for dirigible balloons for the 
army.

The Socialists and Republicans opposed 
the proposal. They deplored increased 
army expenditure as useless, war being 
practically impossible. They advocated 
disarmament.

The discussion arose during the ab
sence of the Minister of War. He was 
summoned from the Sénat - and made an 
eloquent appeal to the country’s natio 
honor.
majority of 200.

away
We would be glad if we could arouse the

1 girls who prefere gaudy clothing aud 
glittering jewelry, and having a good 

correct education; and who

coax
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Large# dr- 
-niation of any aHentlflc journal. Tenus for 
("amide, *3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by
all newsdealers. „ ,
MIIUU p Г-П 4R1 Broadway Nfillf 1ПГЇ A lady called at a real estate office to 

store for a rummage sale. The
time, to a
prefer the society of silly young 
to work of good authors. If girls would

men to engage a
agent in charge told her he could mot 
give her a positive answer, as there was 
sickness in the rooms over the store, 
ofter Laving, it occurred to her that the 
illness might be scarlet fever or 
thing contagious. Going back, she put 
the question,-’ 'Is it a contagious dis
ease?' The reply came quickly, ‘No,

Waiding, Kin nan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.be truly happy, they should select a 

work the same as ^lieir 
profession; they will then have 
est in life and will find happiness in

brothers do a 
an inter- Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internal- 

the blood and 
Testi-

Fain can be e. sily and quickly stopped 
Pink Pain Tablets-Dr. She p’s-stop 
stop Headache womanly pains, any 
pain, anywhere, in 20 minutes sure 
Formula on the 25c. box. Ask xour
druggist ,,r doctor about the formv.ia- Subscribe for Greetings
it’s fine. Sold by all dealers. __________

ly , acting directly upon 
mucous surfaces of the system, 
montais sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa- 
tion.

some-use-

fill work.I

lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.

Ehe vote was en passed *

it’s a bov !

J
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TUE GE AM! E TOWN GREETINGSV HOT jyg.^ 4IWS*y г.*ІЧ-, ~ГРГ-ж
a*-. wT3i CONDITIONS ON MARS-OISCUSSES "ALL-RED" ROUTE.GAS ON THE STOMACH

Will Benefit the Whole Empire. Sav’ Day» end Veers ana Light and Heat o. !

ffUFFTlNHS OFFFRS THE BEST ^'С7ЄСІ ^т?ПСЄЬха^ае*ЄГ "The question of the ‘All-lied The days in Mars are ef about Hi ;лЛ\.“-^Еі * U v vl^ vl 1 L<IY0 A 51L-< A Hornsey S ho. Il Tahiti.». Route'," said Hon. L. P. Brodeur, same length as oure—24 hours. .1!) nun

----------------------------------------------------- Oanadian Minister of Marin'’ and utes, 23 seconds. Mars makes !»e
1 Many people find that no matter how Fisheries, "is of the utmost import orbit around the sun in в little more I 

■ - eg ss tt ■ В carefii.iy they watch their diet and deny an ce to the British Empire. It a <■ than CSC days: therefere the sen-' '
^ В В . , йШІ А ■» ж-Як themselves this, that or the other favorite subject upon which all politicos ere aimost twice as lolly ns Міст ar<ІПІІЯҐЧ ' WOr III asssssr r,r,.srrsir і —UUIIal W ‘“«id» ™t fcomtet Ш. Sft ЙЙЇ О» ШшҐХя’пш'м M.

сспч.лоп makes it impossible to get the It is not Canada alone, h-t t:i= melts wneu sunimoi . omes. - he \a „ . ,, T , f ,
ftp 4 f ill benefit from the food eaten, and the whole Empire, that will benefit by the | dations in temperature are extreme Hannmai. мо.. магк j\\am to і
Ul ' body i-: continually starving with a full All-Red Route. Wo are struggling in Mars receives only half as much sola; school children r. stoo of a sc o -

stomach. favor of the scheme, but it must not neat as our globe does. The sun ap- boy, the truth of which * was hardly
™p.—^ ■ — I* ■■ ■ ■■ I<a;herMorriscy’sNo. 11 Tabletspromp- be thought that we are seeking it peats baif as hirge and the night-- necessary for him to giiaranfc^ihoiigtt

heading Matter:ii^ ESipi sgffæ'
tz'zon after each meal trill insure proper “Commercially and strategical^ : kilograms wonld only weigh 37(5 prams „ • «Г.І tL' ,wtnI. «ч hp pn„

III d.gestion and prevent sourness, gas in the the ‘All-Red Route’ has advantage? there. A man is only able to carry hi* 'yf111, . . / fv'„
■ ПІ I stomach, pain or discomfort. over the Suez Canal route, and it erwn weight on hi* back:. Transported tcr(^ tlie sickroom, w hat is the trou-

fhe case of Miss Maggie Leahy, of West must prove of enormous advamtage tc to Mara, he could carry three times as ij^e
_ ннь ■ 111 АІІІІЛІ# Franklin, Ont.> is a sample of what Father -he Empire. Canada is, in a sense..IIFlif Ю D Я І ЦІ C 1ЙІІ Ie ІК Momscys No. 11 Tablets can do. Writing prepared for the day when it will be

вві P1 spiff OoLiniiJ W lUSw on Jan. 5th, 1910, she says: ftn accomplished fact, and when she
lllilv SB! IVIlw ™ ■ ■’WBm Your No. 11 Stomach Tablets suit my ,.,-щ be H11Ked up more effectively

case exactly, as I am ever so much better lVith New' Zealand and Australia on 
since using them than I had been for the -hp one hand and with the British 

I last seven years I could hardly eat any- , yslands on the other. 
thing that would not turn sour on my sto- -Wp nrp b„i)ding a ^cond trans- 
maeh, or cause gas. My Doctor said it was -,ntinental mhwuv-a Grand Trunk-
Catarrh of the Stomach. I had no pain ,vhiph will have as its termini ports
but gas after eating. The first tablet I T,robabI Prinee Rupert town on the

I took ga.ve. me r?,llef- and 1 “» 8(111 contl- vest and Halifax on the eas*.
numg their use. .. . , virding to the terms of the contract

If you happen to eat a little too much f bp ePmp,eted bv 1911, and by
for dinner, or something .that does not hone that the inter-Empire
agreewuh your Stomach, justtakeaîv °. rA.,ln ш nassed beyond the

1 few Omîtes y°U * Г1? 13 “ r.-m of probability.
If von have been troubled with Indices!- “The question is a big one, and weion or DScPsfa а*сГо^е оГеВмоЇ- * Canada do not expect that a scheme and distributed In Inland seas joined 

riscy's Loll Tablets will soon put your Г' far-reaching can be settled off-hand | by long arms, which are sometimes m 
stomach into a healthy condition again. -’n a few- weeks I have heard nothing і curving, but oftencst almost rectilinear. ;

50c. a box at your dealer’s, or from Fa- nat. would lead me to tnmK tuatrueie , au(j xvhkrh mark the brilliant surface 
ther Mi rriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., Cha- lva5\ ^ tendency the P®. , r.,e n-ith dark Hues, lust as the line of I

■ 103 rrrs-rsrr'-r^v...nl given by Lord Elgin at the Confer- "hurch windows. All these dark lines 
-------------- - ------------------------ ,-nce. I understand that a committee form a pattern which is relatively

A RAPID CURE.
.

!;

Ц!

“ ‘A lialn In my side.' said the bov. 
“‘A pain in the head?’
“ ‘Yes. sir.'
“ ‘Is the right hand stiff?’
"‘A 111 tie.'
“•How about the right foot? 
“‘That’s stiff too.’
“The doctor winked at the boy’* 

mother standing by.
" ‘Well,’ be said, ‘you’re pretty sick. 

But you’ll be able to go to school oa 
Monday. Let me see, today is Satur
day, and’—

“ ’Is today Saturday? said the boy 
In a vexed tone. 1 tbomdit it,

■1much, something like 22." kilos, 
taking observations of Mars tlirmigb 
the telescope one cun a distinct'reu 
disk, marked with more or I".vs bril

la

liant spots. Some o' tilt «pots which 
are greenish are the «connu:-other xev;- ] 
red ones are the continents, greater 
in extent than the oceans, which is the 
opposite to the way the earth Is dis
posed. The most brilliant spots are 
the ice covered regions of the poles, 
and the clouds are almost equally 

■ bright. The atmosphere of Mare Is 
more transparent than ours, ' and its 
sky is incomparably clear.

The waters of Mars are more divided

SEND
Ао-

ІП your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

was
Friday.’

“Half an hour inter the 1 
himself healed and got up. 
packed him i ff to school, for t*. wa# 
Friday, after all."

We think that the humorist knew 
this boy very well indeed.—Wonzaik’ifc 
Home Companion.

.red

tOUR

sn&rsritorasS’y! : “ йглягїлгяг »■ss s -Щ 
ssstisstt і zrEPJHл h”,T "1;"il ™ '
Campbell-Bannerman or any member ; their cforilteatton.-Charies Torquet in 
of the Liberal party has an intention Metropolitan Magazine.

an undertaking which 1---------------------

RATES FOR

Advertising
THE INN

etor decided to pi. a stop to this tuOil’s 
carelcssiHY.s. so one day last, w^et^ 
he went up to him and asked ;

“What business are you in?"
“Mei Why. I'm in the milk bush»

: aess. Why?” was the answer.,
"Thought so." said the proprietor, 

“from the amount of chalk that you 
take away with you. Any time that 
you want a bucket of water come 
around, as I may as well let yon have 
that also.”— Philadelphia Ledger.

CAMPOBELLOу

ISLAND.* t-i oppose
would be .of such great value to the 
c'cnmcrctal prosperity of the British 
Empire.” Ж

RARE HALF DOLLARS.

OPENS JULY [1st.
Table ??d service 

the best Зеа-іом 
! direct from the wa 
ter to thi «able.
Poultry, vegetaWos 

etc, from our farm;
SPECIAL attention 

will be given to 
week end parties.

Good Specimens of Those Dated 1798 
and 1797 Are Valuable.

The half dollar is one of the most 
Memorial to Jesuit Fathers Killed by plentiful of all the series of United

States coins, having been issued regu- 
I larly each year with but five excep- 

At Waubaushene, on Sturgeon Bay, : since the coinage of the denom-

’ГсїЙГІ/'Е o3S -•
States witnessed the dedication of a ; the years 1,98. 1799.
shrine to the memorv of the Jesuit 1800. !808 and 181G. 
fathers, I.allemont and Brebeuf, who This is the reason why eo few of 
were put to death by the Iroquois In- ■ them are rare nowadays and that У°° tl’ c
dians in 1049. ; many specimens of the early dates are aTe lUfex:, a'.n.-g

The little chapel was solemnly ^ t« had for little more than face Hv.t ‘ 1 • neaiv.livl girl shook her bead 
blessed and dedicated under the^title , value in a condition that would indi- : al’d wU.iueew to tne far esd df ttto 
"St. Ignetius of the Martyrs' by tbpv were only a year or two : “
Archbishop OComwr. by old, instead of dating back nearly n ’ Ne. J-’reddy.-” she replied in tautotto-
Fathers Bareelo of Midland, Kidd of . Irg times; "I don’t want to do anythin*
Pcnetang, Birrel of Peterboro. Hays hundred years as many do. Uu>wful”
of Brock, McRey of Brock-km, and Altogether there have been issued aa’*^ru‘’ „
the Jesuit fs.tlie.rs in charge at Wau- 235 varieties of the half dollar, and all ..y^ Lu Umiw lMs against the law 
baushene, His Grace walked through of the branch minis have struck coin! і es, 3 ou km w it against ше і 
the chapel sprinkling with holy water in this denomination, except those el tr *ive intoxicants to пішоїs 
the seats, pictures and articles used Dahlonega. Ga.. and Charlotte, N. C. And then P001' Freddy melted away 
in divine service, converting the place wltlch were authorized to strike ouly a tu() o( ’ce creaui ilt a Sunday
from an oriiman' building to a house ,d coins school рісвіс,—C'hir*5fi News.
■'* God; this all the pri ^sts | Ttje Tery rare baif dollars are those
GÜitf mSoE:nmhighmâss las the; ^d 1790 and 1797. Of those of 179G '

r-extiart of the service and then the there are two varieties, pile with fif-
of t>e occasion by Rev. Fatb- ! tee;, stars on the obverse around the

X ARE VERY LOW NEW SHRINE DEDICATED.

Try us nd see the good 

that will result
4 Iroquois Indians.і1

Tco Узипп.
He vois я ÿxmіч!1 vss youth, and tho 

репс hy (town xvnw «»n ' t -* cheek- 
“X^arMii'i.” he xx hi^peved. **i beg of 

• just one kiss. They

Ш і
I

:

Let us furnish у u with
t
t

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note He ds,

і
■it

!

Exemplary.
Fi-eildie bad been spending the day 

with ills aunt and had been duly in
structed beforehand as to bis behavior. 
Upon his return his mother questioned 
him as to what lie had said and dona 
while away from home. His conduce 
semed to have been most exemplary

I Nothing in the wa ' - rough is qei 
j so annoying as a ickiing, teasing 
! wheezing, bronchial Cough. The quick 
est relief comes perhaps from

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

sermon
rd -Moyne of Orillia. ! bust of Liberty, the other with sixteen

St. Ignatius of the Martyrs is sit- stars. Each of these two varieties
і nr Vі'"*. і-■ known ns Martyrs has brought over Я(10 when in per

mo. enUe ’ so оті account of the h“-
the* •’!” 4”mmii of t''7 b’’l was j Thp ljalf dollar t!l, next I
c-act >not on worn . . . ".'“ ’і , rarest, and a very fine specimen of • Ш 8'егг. " я> . iwtf

i.,“,.age plttMh Tt b rf »«4l , ^ ^ has brought as muvh as $120. , you were such a good «f»
r’hinn Of ^cfnonTin that fave for 1 The next rarest is the 1838 half dollar , b?f" complimented his mother, and
fashion of a canopy m max, save iur duinttak^a se< <m 1 helping of meat.

conrvtnnrv it іч not enclosed bv і btruck at rsew’ Orleans, with the mint „ ,, , ,, .the sanctuaiy, it is not 11^1^1 . . „ * ,n, . . -No. шп.” replied Freddie vei*y proud-
Ivoile, the roof being supported by i letter “O under the bust. This coin ’ ‘, , ..., tol(i

Is worth from $50 to 675. Anotiier. you 10111
rare half dollar was strodt at the sun! , d bike two р!»№> oP ІСА
San Francisco mh.t in 180(1. This 11‘s ’a<“ " Fh.rpers X.eekly.

a pre
j script ion known to dru ' "«гч everwAh 
j as Dr. SI loop’s Cougu Remedy. An 
I besides it is thoroughl 
j mothers give it with perfect safety eve’ 
! to the voting est bu.bes. The tend:
! leaves ol a simi р:м shrub, g:
; to Dr. Slioop’s і Remedy its i
markable curati i t‘ .-t. It is tr’d

f<4*t ccndl+’on.

v harmless ill. t

n;1lars.
Standing among the vast assem- 

nlage wrere cripples, lame persons and 
belt. Many of them had come a coxr- 
■7: d or able distance to seek a ct'.re for 
their deformities in the intercession 
3f two martyrs who were being hon
ored. , , .

No cures, however, are expected ior 
i few days

X
j most certain a ..orlhy pres^r
j lion. S<-.d bx -OR IN FACT coiu omits the motto of “In Ged We I r 

Trust.” which is borne by all tl^; other 
varieties of the year, and Ц valued 
at $24.—Elder Monthly.

t A lias's Innuendo.
♦ holly—I—I —1 nevslh was so Insulted'. 

la шу life. 1-і snapped my ciga- 
,etti- case at him weal viciously, don- 
her know.
Ercildie—That policeman, denh buy ?

Whst ilii! In do'

ANYTHING |HER WEIGHT INCREASED '
FROM 100 TO 140 POUNDS. L„mblr M„ B. sh.„,

! j --------------- New Brunswick lumbermen unite in

[Wonderful Praise Accorded the nrhe™1v n°îU .in і і і n ■ nore thaji sixty or seventv-nve perrerunathe Household Remedy -cnt. 0; the lumber cut on the st
j! o~-.o—sooi

“My husband, chUdren and myself ^oodr/vet to ртпраге tor fhe* owning

jhave need your medicines, and we al- 0f operations. Wages will not be as
-•il l ways keep them In the house In case of targe this year as they were last year.

Цп|Н| Q1< Brills- VO 111" orders <111(1 ЛХЄ Will (to necessity. I was restored to health by ft is expected that $30 will be paid.
F?'” 9 . -this medicine, and Dr. Hartman’s in- The stringency in the money market

valuable advice and books. People «яр is one of the .reasons for the present 
' tlie rest about me from different places, and are doubtful outlook of tbe lumberin'!

"ГГ*b“Sr.1,0 *“01 -2t°rjork alone and that I was cured Mythe Then „ year in the Unit-
doctor of chronic catarrh. My husband ed gtateJ as a „je ig a poor year for 
was cured,of asthma, my daughter of lumbering, and lumbermen on th:c 
earache and catarrh of the stomach, and side wi]l watch with interest the rc- 
my son of catarrh of the throat. When suit of the elections. Then, again.
I was sick I weighed 100 pounds ; now I the cut this year has been a hears
■weigh 140. one, and the market is felt to be

“I have regained my health again, and glutted, and will be more so at the і 
: I cannot thank you enough for your ™d of the present sawing season. | 

advice. May God give you a long life 
and bless your work.”

Stare and Storms.
Most people gu.npose tiiat when th* 

stars npijenr to lose their liveliness of Cbollv—TkWA! ‘ued to uwwist me 
fight and shine without twinkling, as ,jr a„!K.awia^ .j;, tlie stweet in mule 
minute bright polut* In tlie sky. fair ; nttigbi—Buck, 
weather is in prosiwet. Studies lately

IN THE
...

і z Mrs. Style- I d ike lo see your* baby, 
ray dear. 1ü it bere in the park with

jiade iu this vourtor set-in to contra
dict this popular ІюІіеГ. It. h#ts l>vi»n | 
found that when the stars are feeble

Herd to Tell.

Printing Line In their scintillations foul weather і» these othersV 
at hand. The піїтіn before a most rW 1 Caaf^ Y^s. it’s liere so mo
ment storm in the south, tor instance, where, but the n-w nurse my husband 

stars lmiitr so qvfeth- in the skv ■t.ngngcxJ came while I was out. and I 
that they seemed to hare cmftrely los» rjon’t know her u.v Y і-tit myself yeL~»

Baltimore Amen an

Mrs.

tile

their scintillating poxver.
ITiis is said to be only one instance 

among many which sbo.tr mat an un
usual steadiness in tltv light of the 
stars precedes the ttpi>e:mmce of 
wtorms.

Or _ Kind.

ж
щШк тШШ І, Акі*.' Щгіі

0»We Supply and Print
m.When to Take Tea.

Our conclusions with regard to tea 
ere that its original popular use as я j 
stimulating beverage with breakfast | 
and tea is justified and harmless, but 

. . л . . , that its indiscriminate consumption ;
mencans n n агю. with meat foods or during proteid di

jos.’ÿssjrssst ■ ra<” --t » s’ 'ги,шth<- privileges of citterns of a fori-iga tea, on account of Its lesa tannic acid | 
country in Canada. In all Ontario ; content, is less harmful than Inclan j 
out of 5,900 or more persons of Amen ; tea. Our results with ginger beer show- 
can birth, not more than 200 c-tn ed that this beverage was practically 
register. The rcet have lost the:, without influence upon digestion.—llos to make mon 
rights, as they vote in Canada and ! j,ttal. The Cor''.'
do business here. They mfistr pay
taxes, as they get Oanadian ,-prcto'. j Qn the Цал Day.
tion and advantages. They had n' t , Gabriel—I’ve blown my trumpet th-ee
though Cai^n°carelei^.to' tfc' j a™1 nobo^ pays any attention
vote on property qualification, sv.c ■ to u. l.-rrafel . ti.it s strange. Gabri-1 
of them also voting iu United Sto , -Im’t И? People Just make a has 
elections. In Kingston there an 1 Irircp ri» <-vrbetoee and then lo.
Americans, but only seven ate ■ - ,,-bimy the auto went
ti : :xi.

:<gëf ІЙ
Щк /( TÆ

The Gountei-fl'ite—it’s easy enough

M r Yes. but the 
it thout getting

irvss.

!

G re I
A book on 1 

of Racine. \y: 
and in a 
this treatmu.il : 
ic Remedy r 

! er in your 
and apprtc’ 
is discoura>: 
others to : 
this tet.1,
* Bering irienu.

•il, by Dr. S.Ï
■ і v* i)laiu tf u

: al wa v-. 
b*s F.h -V’ 
"aiiet* sjf 
. a gnV-

!
trouble is #-) I 
caught, rilikid * • ! * Î11.1В :

t«s Adv t-iNM’S.
retort !• - I s.romfQlly upThe sen 

at the moontain»
“I .Til Wi'R 1

І.ЧХ »Ut»: Oîi-.'1
v fa-1 it,” said tho 

її-t may be 
. in.re are times

: ,

V It, is said that the flu. . .
of eitisenship will shut out marine*» 
living in Canada from servies on
Coàted States vessels.

lija, .1 at the Luu .. û
----------------- -—-—_ when you are out of fashion, and the

The mind Is Uke ■ bow, the stroe#* sea is always bouming.1*— Lieelis’w 

tor bein* unbenL-flee Joeweee.
:/■ Weekly. ...* jr-é:

S *4
■

\ J
f

?•*

unuor
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I. Social and Personal
• і ШЧІШчШШШІШШШ шшш шш

■t Mr. Р..ІІО HaiiFon, enjoyed the holiday j _ ^ ^

^ггч^ггжг* “;i U 1ІІЄ Store 01 VôlUeS I

94 * Granite Town Greetings |
Issued everv Wednesday from 
Hie office of Okbktinv.s Wb- 

lishinc. Company, Ltd.
St. George, X, Bv

I ' ■ (Written4>v Dan GiUmoua Jr. 1
! Lords Cove and St. George'slamlxmged I fishing at Crazy Lake. 

Dominion Day and ! 
with the candy !

each other here on
the fishermen got away

hn excitirig’ contest. The chiefSubscriptions SI .00 a year in advance.
To United States si.50 a year in advance after

Remittances should he made by Mone\ feature of the ga
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter. by both teams.

Advertising Rates—One ijicli, first in- ,jjn for the visitors while 
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in- slatl for the granite boys,
5сГІ 'a "Î і ne transi en t want' artv^ 25c. U'f o * Haze had it on Richardson all through 

one insertion, 50c for three insertions. the game and deserved to win but the 
Transient ads. must be paid for in acl-

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications 
*t publication must be accompanied bv 

writers name and address.
G R Cl-tings Publishing Co. vrn., lias 

a well equipped Job Printing Office and. 
turns out work with neatness and des
patch.

. Was ragged fielding | Mr. and Mrs. Kent entertained a party , 
Richardson did the of young folks with a sail up the river

me

SHIRTS!
on the holiday.

Thus. Kent made a trip to I.etangj^J
Magowau

4on Saturday.
Charles Fmnighn returned from St.

]ohn yesterday and went to St. Step
hen.

fames B. Brine arrived from New 
York on Monday.

A large party of students arrived 
this week and are camping at the | 
Lake Utopia.

Mr. James Magee ot St. John spent 
the holiday in town, thé guest of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Brown. :

behind him gave the game away.enocs ,
Lords Cove got away with a good start 

iii the first, filing at 2 runs while St. 
George wonderèd what they were 
with the ball when they got it. 
was the only inning in which Lords Cove 
found Magowan for long hits and he was 
batted hard. St. George was blanked in 
their half of the inning, the first dose 

out in order. In the 
the only one to

vance.
intended for

to do

Our lines of fine shirts for summer wear 
are made of the finest materials to be had; 
Included in the showing are soft comfort
able NEGLIGEE SHIRTS for OUTING wear.

These shirts have soft cuffs and we have others 
with attached reversible collars. Prices range from 
75c, to $1,50, working shirts from 50c. to $1.00.

BEST VALUES IN TOWN.

HATS and CAPS.
Your Straw Hat Is Here at from 75cts. to $1.50 

•• Hard 
•* Soft 

•• Cap

Wa have a few caps left, extra value at 25cts.

This

Address
PUBLISHING COM- lineup going 

second Tucarten was
first for Lords Cove, while St.

GREETINGS
PANY, LIMITED.1 get to

George touched Richardson up for one 
run. Then the Covers came back with a 
batting rally that brought in 2 and things 
looked bad for St. George who could

upl off of Richardson though
In the

R. H. YOUNG,
Editor.

, WEDNESDAY, JULY 6 . 1910. Mrs. Ben Austin of Musquash, is the 
guest of Mrs. Fred McVicar.only score

they hit him safely 3 times.
_ . * J fourth both teams were blanked by clev er> PrODOSed Amena- pitching and sharp fielding. After they

* had retired Lords Cove for
ment to Corona

tion Oath

Mrs. Geo. Dunbar and daughter Myrtle 
with Mrs.spending the summerare

Dunbar.one
Mr. and Mrs. Fallon of Back Bay, 

have moved to St. George and are occupy
ing the Mahany house.

Miss Ray Cawley and Miss Agnes 
Crickard are at St. Stephen this week, 
taking the examinations.

Mrs. Chas. Henry, is the guest of he r 

mother, Mrs, P. W. Smith, of Calais.

Mrs. James Irvin, has returned lrom 
St. John, much фп proved in health.

run, St. George came to bat and when 
і the first 2 men up hit him safely Richard - 

ot wild and Magaguadavic ran in 2son g
scores off his offerings. A long fly to 
left field ended the innings. The sixth 

after 1 run hadan exciting game
come in and with two men down Stuart 
tried to steal home, and our other visitors 
interfered with Austin and the run came 
in. The runner however was called out 
on account of interference. All the 
Covers set up a howl except the Captain 
T Lambert and refused to take the field.
After some delay, St. George allowed-the 
run to count took the field to put out the
next batter. In their half St. Géorge Qf Mrs. Tucker, for a few days.

nd that ended the blow , .blanked in the Horace Sulliv ж of Bonny .River, was
in town on Sattiraay#

$1.75 "$3.00 
75cts, "$2.50 
25cts. •• $1.00

read-lt may be of interest to our
the amended oath as in-' ers to scan

; troduced'by Mr. Asquith, we there
fore print it as also some Press Com
ments on the same. --

It will probably pass with.but little 
opposition. The amended oath

reads as follows:—
“I do solemnly and sincerely, in 

the presence of God, profess, testify
faithful

Mrs. Percy Spinney and children of 
Scotch Settlement, have been the guest

HANSON BROS., St. Georgefailed to score a
both teams were Лup as

7th. Lords Cove 
the eighth whileSt. George netted one 
Tucarten was the only /'over to make 
the circuit in the ninth and with the 

3 against them the home team came 
nt around for 

the end of the

and declare that I am a 
member of the Protestant Reformed 
Church by law established in Eng
land, and I will, according to the 

intent of the enactment to -Se
cure the Protestant succession to the 
throne of my realm, uphold and

to the

went out in order in

Merchant Tailors and Outfitters 5The Misses Bean of Mflltown, ire 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Fred
McVicar. . - -, ;

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ■ Smith and Miss 
Edith Wallace, spent the holiday at Wm. 
Maxwell^.

Mrs. Herd Grass and son Lloyd, are 
spending a few days at Harvey Station. $

Miss Co.ok of Back Bay, is spending а Щ 

few days with her aupt, Mrs. Fred Щ

scoretrue to’ bat. Magowan was se 
one run but that was 
scoring as Gordon died with 2 men on 
bases. Mr. ' Thds. Кепі umpired the 
balls and strikes while Mr. Lambert 

The attendance

maintain the said enactments 
best of my powers according

- ... - looked- after the bases.

’ Mail says Premier ASquith ..ÇQuld not . ^ wbre excited and enthusiastic 
have chosen, a more favorable mom- thj?y gave the visitors; credit lor théir 
ent for a Bill as sensible men of-all viciory ancl though, they roasted them 
parties will welcome the new declara-j their language was not in ^ least

abusive or unpleasant. That the ease
,tlon* ball here has a firm hdtd on the public

was shown by the large number of ladies, 
who attended the game. The managing 
committee.is to be congratulated on the- 
arrangements at the diamond, no efforts 

make the crowd

to thé
■ V

Ready For Summer?
Have You a 

Suitable Suit ?

McVicar.
Mrs. Wm. Waycort and children, 

spending a few days in St. Stephen.
Miss Brown, who has been teaching at 

L’Etang, returned last wee£ to her home 
at Harvey Station. ’

Frank Bixby of Baird & Peters St. John, 
business caller this.week.

Miss Bessie, Mri and Mrs. George and 
Harry Frauley, Miss McCaHum and Mr. 
Grant Sherman spâpt Sunday at Oven | 
Head. 1 > • a

f* A; *.
The Misses Q’Neill, L.vnott, Bessie | 

McGrattan, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc- 
Grattafl, Edward O’Neill, Capt. and Mrs. 
Lane and -Messrs.- McGrattan spent 
Sunday at Lake Utopia.

■ Miss Maude Dick and her mother, Mr;? 
McLean,- returned home last week fre* 
Wilson’s Beach.

Mr/and Mrs. Fred McLeod and 
Master George, Misses Vera and
Helen Taylor are spending a few і 
days wikh friends in Rolling Dam.

Thos. McIntyre returned home on 
Saturday frbm a business (trip to 
■Cole’s Island. /

Will Grearson- who has been teach
ing school at Back Bay has returned 
home. '

Rev. H. I. „Lynds is attending Camp 
Sussex. .. *

Herb Parks who has been engaged at 
Boftabec for the past few weeks, returned 
home on Saturday. i

Miss Evelyn- Kinney of St. Stephen, is 
visiting ш town. ,

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Harvey, spent 
Sunday at Bartlett’s Mills.

Mr. Grant Sherman, arrived on
Monday's train.

Miss Kathleen and Marie Lynott, spent 
Sunday with friends in town,

Mr. Pendleton of St. John, was in 
town on "Friday.

Miss Etta Marshall, arrived last week 
from St. John.

are*

m
The Chronicle says the Bill 

likely to be so far honcontroversial 
., ,n that the Opposition, as such, will 

The Govérnrhent 
real

seems*
was a

àènot be against it. 
policy is logical add meets a 
grievance fully; therefore; it contains 
a promise of finality.

The Graphic congratulates the gov
ernment. on its courage in attempt- 

deal with a thorny subject, but 
comparatively small minority 

voting small against the Bill gives an 
inaccurrate impression of the, opposi
tion to it; but it , is to be hoped the 
opposition will concentrated not on 
the principle of the Bill but on the 

wording.
The New says the new declaration 

older formula.

were spired ' to 
comfortable and give the teams a.^good 
chance, to play. A refreshment booth 
was ou the grounds and was well patron
ized. The playing field was rolled off 
and all had a fine view of the game. The 
St George Cornet Band led the two 
teams to and from the field and furnished 
a numb* of selections during the game. 
Taken' all round it was a clean enjoy-, 
able afternoon’s sport and the more we 
have like it, the better off the town will 
be. Lords Cove, are a good crowd and 
we congratulate them on their victory.

Il Each form of outdoor recreation and В Щ sport has its own special apparel. It is gl 
Iff not a matter altogether of fashion, but of Цц 

comfort and convenience.
Every Outing Garment a man can re- Щ 

quire, is here in the ||

ing to 
the

i

• і ■ x

Of icourse we would rather have won 
but we feel-no disgrace at having been 
defeated by a team with so bright a rè 
cord as they possess. They were ac
companied by a large party a goodly por
tion of which was made up of the fan 

and we see no -easpn why they did 
enjoyable sail home.

The Teams:—
St. Gecrge

-:

is preferable to the
The Leader says there is no guar

antee in the old form of declaratfon 
with all its offensiveness to Càtho- 

which is not to be found in the

t

?ex
not have an Right Style and Price !lies, 

new one. 
The

Lords Cove :

Magowan 
Austin 

H.Gillmor 
D. Gillmor 

Young 
Stuart 

O’Neill 
Gordon 

Johnson

Richardson P. 
Pendleton C.

Telegraph says yesterday’s 
proceedings in the Commons can on 
be regarded as a happy prelude to 
King George’s reign and an emphat
ic service to the moral unity of the

Two Piece Outing Suits $10.00 to $15.00 Ц 
Duck Trousers in Tan or Khaki 1.35

1st B. 
2ndB. 
3rdB. 
S. S.
l.f.
C. F. 
R. F.

Y—Stuart 
‘В—Tucarten 
Y—Lambert 
Lirtis
H—Lambeat

Empire.
The Morning Post says

exists that the Bill wilLpass
Outing Shirts in Tan or Khaki, 75c to 1.25 

Golf Caps 50c to 1.50 
Soft rush Hats, 50c, 75c and 1.00

Let us fit you out for your camping trip | 
this summer.

J—Tucarten 
A—Stuart 

Summary

that no

doubt
substantially in its present form and

could be

; •

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8; 9.
Lords Cove—2, 0, 2, 0, 1, 2,0, 0, 1—8. 
St. George—0, 1, 1, 0, 2, 0, 0, 1, 1—6. 

Batteries, Richardson and Pendleton. 
Magowan and Austin.
Umpire, Kent 
Attendance 650.
Note on the Game 
It was an

baseball. ,,
rt was good to see the way Magowan

mowed them down.
St. George had the 

ting but oh, you fielding.
O’Neill and Magowan 

for St. George. The former bumped 
the ball hard and often and fielded his 
position faultlessly.

The diamond was in great shape.
needs is practice and it 

hard aggregation to beat a

І-.is desirable that its passage
as little wrangling asmarked by

possible.
The declaration, the Times 

pates, will receive more extensive op
position on the second reading, but 
it says when , taken in conjunction 
with the other safeguards the declara
tion must surely be felt to afford every 
security that a formula can give.

L-
antici-

excitinggame but poor *
mMiss Bessie Phillips of Greetings staff, 

who has been spending a few days in 
Calais, returned on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gillmor and 
Mrs. Douglas spent Sunday at Back 
Bay.

better of the bat-

JAMES O’NEILLwere the stars
fé
mMr. Goldwin Smith, left much of 

Cornell’s University, 
something of a

Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings, whis property to 
The Philosopher was

ri1T. IMiss Jessie Catharine of Letete is 
visiting friends in Edstport.

Miss Fannie O’Brien who has been 
teaching at DeerDland has returned 
home to speud.ia well-earned 
tion.

All the team 
will be a В N. В.ST. GEORGE,godfather to Exra Cornell’s scheme 

-and helped to make a great dream o, Lords Cove, is a
into a reality. He would naturally (ellow_ hb accepted all the umpires
feel kindly to the institution that (V vioui<rf a way which rtinwd-h.mto 

along that of the - a g00j sport'1 and a gentleman у
it commemorates.

t ідиішаішаиці-у?-
vaca-

justifies '-ailli 
man whose name player.

4
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V THE 6B.4MTE TOWN GRKETINSG
штшшжгяшяяпеяек.'* молях— -ry-tr

sr&ésPEicAu Social and Personal », аиишнш» ' -LOCAL AND
Rev. J. F. Carson is In Montreal Щ 

undergoing medical treatment. ІИ

Tv-enîv-Fwc Cento will M"- v“"s h“ re“"“d П
lUUM ‘ “ _ і spending the winter with her grand-

place “Greetings” in your (laughter Mrs. J. D. McNutt, 

home until Oct. 1st, 1910. Miss Alice Grearson of West Lip

TaKe advantage of this of- ! ton, is visiting at the home of Mrs.

fer, and subscribe to-day. I Em“> -
Miss Helen Clark entertained ai 

in St. George number of young friends on l'uesday | 
evening.

.. . „ ■„ і і Simeon Johnson is at home alter
The Bijou Stock Co. will Pla/j .pending a few days ln St. Stephen

St. George in Coutts’ Hall on July ] spenulnfe • >
Mrs. Sanmel Johnson and Miss 

Russel arrived home last week to 
spend the summer months.

Mrs. Edward Stewart who has been 
visiting in town for the past few days 
has returned to her home in Second 
Falls.

Mrs. Howard Bailey has returned 
home after a pleasant visit in St.
John.

Mrs. E. O’Brien and Mrs. J. Will
iamson attended the district meeting 
at Beaver Harbor last week.

Morton Kennedy who has been at | 
home for a few days substituting in the j 
local bank has been transferred to the j 
Woodstock branch and left last week for 
the latter place.

MissGertrude I.cland after spend j 
ing a week with her brother Goorge 
at his home at Kent’s Hill, Me., dur 
ing the commencing exercises of the 
Seminary there, is now visiting her 
brother at Dorchester, Mass

NOTICE !
MШШ

ЩиЖ
II :me mm
rail

HÀRTT
13Ts A

Dr. Wilson will not be 
until next week. * j 'WO-THIRDS of your life is spent 

with shoes on, so let there be com
fort, style, service. w Let your shoes be THE HARTT 
SHOE—the shoe* of excellence.

THE HARTT BOOT AND SHOE CO., Limited 
“ Canada's Best Shoemakers,*’ Fredericton, N.B.

t

i2th.

------------#♦♦♦---------- -

Drink Estabrook’s Red Rose Cof.

mfee.

----------- -------------------

The St. Stephen business college 
closed Tuesday for the summer holi
days.

The comfortable and stylish for this sea
son is a Hartt Oxford. We have in ,>m $,< a varsyiy 
of popular leathers, including Paten Oûâ, ïïsa Kid, 
Velour and Tan Russia Calf.

$4.00 and $4.50. Others at $1.75 to $2.5À

——

Red Rose Tea is good tea. Try a 
package.

X 13:
stmr. Connors Bros, made a trip to 

St. George on Thursday last clearing on 
the same tide.

I
ШІ,

—----------- ---------------------------- ---

The Schr. Levi has been discharging 
coal for Church Gillmor, and cleared 
yesterday for Boston.

------- --------- :--- LADIES !
Our New Shoe Department is now ready for 

your inspection. You’ll marvel at the values and th;i 
beautiful styles we have for you this season.

Boots, Oxfords ay] Two-Eyelet Gordon T.es in 
the fashionable “Smardon” and “Kingsbury" iitu-s. 
The leathers consist of Tan Russia Calf, Chocolate 
Vici, Patent ( 'oltskin, Black Vici Kid ; all styles of 
toe shapes, low and high heels, lace, button and 
blucher.

The Schr. Francis Goodnow clears 
this week for Norwalk.

FOR SALE. /
please refrain 

from sending in items which cast re
flections or put individuals in a ridiculous 
light before the public. All such person
alities will be omitted.

-------------------------------

The Stmr. Viking arrived last night 
Stud took out a large crowd on the ex
cursion to St. Stephen which was run 
under the auspices of Red Granite Div 
sion S. of T.

Correspondents will
A Horsê, black, age 7 years, weight 

1070 lbs. Applv at 1
Baptist Parsonage

/ Johnson Whips Jeffries in 
Fifteen Rounds

After a somewhat onesided fight last
ing fifteen lounds Jack Johnson won the 
world’s championship from James 
Jeffries, the former title holder. At no 
time during the battle was Johnson in 
danger of being beaten and he hit tl e 
white man at will- Thp feature of the I 
fight was Johnson’s clever defence. His 1 

sidestepping and ducking were wonder
ful. With the exception of a slight cut 
in the mouth Johnson c me cut of tire 
fight in almost perfect condition; on the і 
other hand Jeffries was liter a ly c t te 
pieces. The litter showed tire same old 
gameness anti ability to take punishment j 
which won for him many c .ampionship 
fight, but lacked the old hitting power. 
It|was a good exhibition of a has lieen 
trying to “ come back.” It is estimated 
that 20,000 people witnessed the fight.

In Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Oxfords and 
Ties, we have au immense stock that for Style, 
Comfort and Durability, is bound to appeal to people 
who appreciate style and care for economy.

Camp Sussex had its first military 
funeral on Mondayvvhen the body of 
IJte. 1-аvejoy was conjeyed to the 

gun carriage, and éent to

1
tram on a 
his home in Rockland, N. B.

Your inspection will afford us pleasure.
J’robably the finest catch of the 

season was made by Philo Hanson on 
the Holiday. The latter succeeded 
in obtaining nineteen of the speckled 
beauties averaging a pound and a 
half. The largest specimen weighed 
slightly over three pounds and meas
ured seventeen inches and the small 

the pound mark. The,

FRAULEY BROS
LORD’S COVEest was over 

fishing ground was Crazy Lake.
The Christian Sunday School held 

their E.nnual picnic July 1st cu lud'an 
Island which is distant about fn e mile?. I 
The warmth of the day, the calmness of j 
water, the excitement of the dozen and , 
more Of deep-laden motor boats moving 
w til speec. j liai'e happy and good natur- 
ed rivalry, as well as the lush ot the 
tide currents sweeping the leas past 
the island-і, combined to make the pas
sage itself both ways inter, s ing e\ en to 
us to whom such things are common
place. The picnic crowd, upon arriving 
first consumed considerable time. Later 
our old sports reverted to the days when 
they were not ‘has beenc’ and ran races 
and shouted with all the guests of child-1

What might have been a very dis- 
asterous fire to the Pulp Co. and 
town was averted on Saturday even
ing by the prompt action of the work- 

and ready respond of the towns- 
The alarm was given at about 

7.30 o’clock and the fire 
located under the roof of the wood 
mill and was under control ln a few 
moments.
and no accidents were reported.

men
men.

was soon

râSBSBBBBEBBBBBBSBByEESBSESE
The damage was slight ІН tUNE 29th«*Г mM if!'.hood. The girls said that the luncheon 

‘just dear’ and the boys that it had Щ ■ BBR№The first of July was observed very 
quietly in town. Nothing occutred 
in the morning to give the day the 
appearance of a celebration. During 

1 the afternoon a ball game betweeu 
;Lords Cove and the local team help- 
,ed to liven things up a little. \ ari 
ous parties were foimed and picnics 
were enjoyed by many; others spent 
the day fishing. The ball game re
sulted in a win for Lords Cove with 
,a score of 6 -8.

was
the rest of the features of thi day ‘.r.m-
n:d hauls do.vn’ and wh) can judge 
such things better than they ? About 
250 were present.

Rev. James Warren Leonard. B. A., 
one of bur boys, has been honored by 
his alma mater, Hiram College. Hiram 
Ohio, with the degree of Master cf Arts.

Miss Lilia Lord who has been teach-

tt hi15 on ü sa 11 11 kegs mixed*pickles 1 
-the Best we have ever seen- at 75c.

Cleaned Currants at 9cts. per lt>., 
Best Seeded liaising lOe, Evaporat
ed Apples 12i\, Evaporated, peach es 
12 l-2c.,Evaporated Apricots 25c., 
Prunes :$ tbs. for 25c.

For out-door comfort a ; Ham
mock is indensible. Some go<kl ones 
here - Prices 85c to $3.00.

To increase the milk supply use

ДЦ goods marked in

“Eurêka” Fly-Killer on the cows - 
in gal. and 1-2 gal cans. Deluge 
Sprayers for putting it mi. atT5ets.

25 pairs Youthw’Buff am' Don- 
gold Lace Boots, s eeial value at 
$1.00per puir. 7 pairsN; . ц s prs. 
No ІЗ.

Лa» -і
e
' «У N;'

ing with unusual success for three years 
at Tower Hill returned home Saturday.

G. S. Lord who has been teaching at 
St. George arrived home Saturday for 
for the holidays.

Miss Fannie O’Brien who has con
ducted the Rich-irdson school returned 
co St. George Saturday,

Miss Mary Dakin, after a successlul 
at Lamberts Cove returned to

№ fssHave just 2 crates, 2 bids, nnd 
24 boxes containing Stone Churns 
and Crocks, Milk Pans, Tea Pots, trog 
Lamps, Clocks Tumblers,Fruit-jars Ж

plain figures and at reasonable prices. ^6

John Dewar & Sons, Ltd.

Ш ШШThe first was celebrated in true holiday 
•style at Blacks Harbor. Many peon?e 
from all parts were present and the big 
day was thoroughly enjoyed. The com
mittees m charge did their work Qur baseball team played ball in St. 
thoroughly and the water and land Dcminion Day and won. Th.

sports were carne cu і 1 boys report that they were used as well |
est success. Dane,ng formed a feature ^ Cove and St. George !
-during the day and baseball drew the ^ greit mflny things in ccmmon!
crowd in the afternoon. The procee have much more relations і
were Placed towardsthebmldim, of the  ̂ ^ pm.ate ;

Catholic church. ac'S < James Simpson Lord is home for a day j
Stands how to celebrate.—-------- ------------or so accompanied by Mr. Smith..

The Christian S. S. held a most pleas- 
HORSE FOR " ing concert Sunday night June 26. Much |

2 тг-Уеіг-Old Hackney o.., | credit is due Miss Bessie Lambert and
tble price. Apply to

JACK McGRATTAN, J».

Шyear 
Grand Manan.

Ш ffi

« Шm m
ЖНЄЄВ

V others. About $25 was cleared.
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TIME TABLES.Professional Cards Five Senses at the Economy Store;

Henry 8. Taylor; Common Sense-—We buy as low as we can. 
That’s business sense

We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
Yon buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeon, Stfmmer 

TIME TABLE,ST. GEORGE. N. B.

j TAKES EFFECTC. C. Alaexnder,
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and qur prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prims, muslins, flannels, hats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the Highest 1 -ice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

?pe ind we will treat you right.

JUNE 19th,M. D., C. M., McGill. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence, Goss House,

WHEN
Canada’s Summer 

Train, The 
=Ocean=Limited,=

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST ANDREW McDEE Back Bay

Will be in St. George the third week of 

every month

'

When inWill be run between Mon- 
* treal,

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

< €3

Quebec, St. John, 
Halifax and the 

Sydneys,

kZ

N. MAitKS MILLS, L L= B:

Visit Martin’s Variety Store, Barrister at Law, 
St. Stephen, n. b, '■ Making connection for P. E. 

T. and Newfoundland.$

. Gasolene 15c. agallcii.
Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything In Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

J.H. NESBITT a SON New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34- 
In effect June igtn, igio 

Atlantic-Time

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.Address : Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. i 
Arr. P.M,

Trains West *,
Read Down Stations 
Train No з 
Leave a.m. Î ■Wз would be pleased to h&rr. 

ycu visit our St. John East Ferry 
St. John We%t 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 4.58 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River - 
Pocologan 
Pennfield

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

5-45

Drug' Store
when in Eastport

5-32
5-i7
5-15

4.48 E. S. MARTIN & SON4 25We car^- everythiug usually 
fount! at a first class 

pharmacy

4 08
3-58
3-44

73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
Cassell’s 
Brunswick Junction 2.13 

1.48 
1.30

3-14
2.56
2.30

!?2.ig

10

1PALMER BROS 10.24
10.53
11.06 
n.13 
11.40 
12.00 
Arr. Noon

Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West,
Railroad connections West with 

^Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East, with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial'S: Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. igo8

ç OUR SPRING .
6 AND SUMMER 

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

HOTELS Leave p.M.

Victoria Hotel,
?King Street,

St. John, N. B. àAMERICAN PLAN. - 
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors: Will interest you. Don’t fail to read it and give 

it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men, ф 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by us 

ф from which we can make you a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and ф 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
Ф of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and ' 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

Boyd’s Hotel,
Deer Island and Campobello 

(.'Service
ST. GEORGE, N. В.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Room in Connection.

< ■

Stmr. “Viking
V Jun94o September, 1900T- '.

Cough Caution Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St.
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen <or 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave. St. Andrews for 
Lètlt£|iréct 7{3№*$m.
'Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 

Stephen, 8.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 

for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
seme day. > >

On Saturdays will” run to and from 
Letite^urjng Jane and August, to and 
from*Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

Never, positively never poison your lungs. If you 
cough—even from a simple cold only—y ou should 
Always heal, soothe, and ease the irritated bron
chial tubes. Don't blindly suppress it with a 
stupefying poison. It’s strange how some things 
dually come about. For twenty years Dr. Shdop* 
h<*. s constantly warned people not to take cough 
mixtures or prescriptions containing Opium,

, Chloroform, or similar poisons. And now—a little 
Special list of Hardy Tested varieties, lute though—Congress says “Wjjhm the label,

thoroughly ndepted for New Brunswick vpr’vgoodHHereafterforGiisTe^reasonniothere!
• planting. Large and small fruits; orna 9,,<l'others. should insist on having Dr. Shoop’s 
mentals/ Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs i'-mwh Cure. No -poison marks on Dr. Shoop’s 
and seed potatoes.

, . is said to be by those that know it best, aéfnily re-
A permanent situation for the-nght markable cough remedy. Take no change then, 

man; liberal inducements, pay weekly. S&ulTffiS
Reserved territory, free equipment. w Dr_ 8hoop package with others and note the

difference. No poison marks there! You can 
Write for particulars. "W to °n the safe side by demanding

STONE St WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

ÇJ

a Connors Bros., Ltd.}A

6 3BLACK’S HARBOK, N. B.
! ÙTouching on •all trips at Lord's 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, EastportA1 
Indian Island, Fair Hâven and • 
Andrews. •» *

ф ф ЛDr. Shoop’s 
Cough Cure Union Foundry & Machine Works, LU1

WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE. 

"ManagerV
“ALL DEALERS” -K

GEO. H. WARING, ManagerEASTERN 
S. S. CO.

• if
Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
Advance In Ontario Flour. 11

Toronto, June 30—The bib milling 

companies today raised'the prieejof flour 
barrel. Carload lots are

; Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

Shafting Pulleys and GearsReliable and Popular route Between

St. John and Boston
HARES:

ST. JOHN TO BOSTON....................$3.50
st. John to Portland . . . 3.00 

staterooms, $1.00.

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. - Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.

10 cents per
quoted at $5.40, second quality at 

$4.90, and strong Lakers at $V,Ql The 
advance may affect , the price of bread 

when the bakers change the weights on 

Monday owing to the Nicnols bread bill 

going into force throughout Ontario.

Under the new regulatiott= the 16 and 

20 ounce loaf is done away with and 

loaves of 24 and 48 ounce weights will 

take their place.
The bakers jtad pretty generally agreed 

to sell the 24 ounce loaves at the price 
of the old 7Л ounce one, hut this ad-

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRSnow

G ..

sLeave St. John Thursdays at 8.00 a.m. 
for Eastport, Lub'ec, Portland and Bos
ton.

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland at 5 p. 
m. for Lubec, J-astport and St. John. 

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A. 
'WM. G. LEE, Agents.’St. John, N. B.

f T?oin t’iep rice of Hour may have thevance
e feet of in err vring the rate a cent a loaf mo u031
4.0 tile C«n.-.UL < .

Z"T

>THE GRANITE TOWN <GREETINGS

That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing j
quality is accepted everywhere it is used as an 
-und-ieÿHited fact, hut-it is-in the MaritimeJ’ro-^ 

especially j that it has by4 unvarying good-і 
well carried the term/'is good tea.”

vinces 
ness so 61 :.z 'Л

r •«

I

1

6

î

Price#: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c.1 and 60t.
-

Don’t tell everything you know, don’t
Russia leads the world ta planting 

forests, America In devastating them. tell everything you hear, don't blister 
with backbiting, don’t be 

to blow up the fire ol
vour tongue

Persian Ctotl—i
Persians are food of fine clothes. 

The usual costume for men Includes 
a collarless shirt of Kght, pretty mate
rial cut low at the neck and with 
long, ‘loose sleeves and a -vest that fits 
closely td the figure, also with wide, 
flowing aleèves.

Satan's bellows 
strife in the community.

Either cut off a bit of your tongue or 

it with the salt of grpee. Bt 

talk. Think
season
quick to work and slow to 

of your faults other people’s laultiere

Wedding Rings.
XWdding rings were worn by both 

Jewe end Romans at states long prior 
to Abe Christian era.

1 ou tell.

26—Following thePtewer Essences. Lisbon, June
request of King Manuel, Don Anton
io Taixereira De Sousa, the ex min
ister of finance, has formed a Cabin
et with himself as premier and minis 
ter of the interior.
' The ministry under the presidency
of Francisco Da Veiga Beirao resign
ed on June 17, after having recom 
mended the dissolution of the cham- 

which was opposed

To «tract the essence of any flower 
put the petals In layers In an earthen 
jarreqyermg each layer with one of salt 
Do tW’tmtil Jar Is foil Cover ctoeely 
«ай pot In а роді place. Leave for a 
month, then .strain off .the essence by 
іщееав ot a press. Put essence In a 
kettle and add a few drops to every 
pint of water. It will Impart a most 
delicate fragrance.

Posters.
Posters were originally stock"-.on 

posts; hence their наше. her of deputies, 

by the King as
k well as by the l.ibtr-

Plam Food. als-The man who enjoys plain food, says 
the Lancet, is miles ahead, physically 
and physiologically speaking, of tht 
man who would leave his meai un
touched If It were not that every Item 
of It was calculated to “tickle the pal
ate." '

Of WomanhoodThe Perfection
Who does not envy and admire a loveb 

woman ? The secret of her to*el »W

are vigorous and regular. Of all woman , 
remedies, Ferrozoqe is the bes’.it^l 
ize: the functions upon which .-ealth 
depends-- -makes the purest. *heA 
blood gives perfect complexion and lob 
of vigor. Every girl and woman wbe 
seeks health, vitality, looks—M her g

Fifty cent boxes at

і’ч

The -Seèpcnt.
The largest nerpfet е-Уег measured 

was an accouda which Dr. Gardner 
found dead in Mexico. It' was tbirty- 
seven feet tong, niKfit toob,.two horses 
to drag It \ .gjgg ' •’4.»

ri
Weshingiefn. j

Washington was made a Mason in 
1753 and attained a higher dignity in 
the order than any of the other presi
dents, tiKHîgh Andrew Jackson was 
grand master of Tennessee.

Ferrozone to-dav. 
ail dealers.

Dr. Hamilton’s Cure for Pimples
I

All skin diseases such as pimples 
originate through failure of the kidnexs 
and liver. All taints that block the 
avenues of health must be removed. 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do so quickly. They 
cleanse the system, make the skin 
smooth, restore roses to the cheeks and 
give clear, dainty complexion. For good 
looks, good health and good snirits there 
is nothing so sure as Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills. -25c. bo*es all dealers.

Vke "Peaceful Dove.
"In spite of tlie fact that the dove Is 

the emblem of f>eaee a couple of cock 
binds of this deceitful species can give 
a very good account of themselves in 
Ж figM. The weapons they employ are 
their wings, which they use with ter
rific force.

Tbe YeBowstoW Park.
The Yellowstone Nàt^onâL parte is 

§ixty-ftre miles from north to south 
and fifty-five from east to west.

:—w--v~д.

Local Salesman Wanted 
for St George

and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

.
Rabbits.

While not fond of the water, rabbits 
e«n .swim 1f they are fcreed-to. They 
have e swimming position fill their own 
end leek queer -enough in the water 
They keep the head afid -tell -high 
end dry, while the front part of the 
body etnks deep In -the water.

-v
Wives by "Pwehese.

Wives are still obtained by purchase 
In some parts of Russia. In the dis
trict of Kamyshin, on the Volga, for 
example, this is practically the only 
way In which marriages are brought 
«bout The price of a pretty girl from 
в well to do family ranges from $100 
to $200, and in special eases a much 
higher sum is obtained. In the -villages 
the lowest price Is about $25.

3 "
Fire Killed Wood.

Government tests of fire tilled-timber 
have demonstrated that this wood із 
good and should be considered as thor
oughly seasoned timber so far as its 
nse^s-concerned. t.!

A Cunning Cricket.
А і huHter In tropical regions tells of 

Seeing a cricket pursued around the 
tny* of a tree by a lizard. Suddenly 
the .insect settled itself in a «n>aU de: 
presell* to the berk,’ speead oat Its 
wings etlghtiy awl flattened itself so 
ithat the lizard actually cmwted.. over 
It «ns -went «way withoebe'Ber knee» 
tog whet had become of It.

A ‘>t

БТН15 y°ur job work in 
to the Greetings printing of 
fice ami we will pi t it orv 
in first-oI.iHs Aiiape. All work 
done with neatness and di
patch, at right prices.______

A lu kling or dry rough ran lie quickly 
is • • I Ji 4 іжга ДЛ I* i -.iuiDr. Siu-op’sC-itig:- Kem-

• „ Have,... ; »CC, Lyre at', m ■ „О Mr.»., ng
/ x* * lu-iifé of liarslr. Sold by All Dealers.

-
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Asaya-NemroU
THE NEW REMEDY FO R

Nervous Exhaustion
Headache, Insomnia and Neural
gia aire generally the result of ex
hausted nerve centres. The true 
Remedy is not a paralyzing drug, 
hut Food, Rest and nerve repair. 
MAsaya-Nburall” is and make* 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep, quickens 
the appetite and digestion ; free
dom from pains and buoyancy of 

spirits result/ $1.50 per bottle. 

Obtain from the local agent.
Andrew М*Єм. Bide Bey.
W. S. R Jmtuon, RenfUld.
Milne, Ceetts « C., St. George.
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Home Reading Alcohol to Children Welcome Words to Women { )w who
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an akobotic 
stimulant for children. Hé will probably say, “Very, very 
rarely. Children do not need stimulating.” 
how often he prescribes a tonic for than. He will prob
ably answer, “Very, very frequently.” Thai ask him 
about Ayer’s non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the 
young. FoDCKW hiS advice. He knOWS. J. C Ара-Co., Loadl Mass.

shook! write bo Dr. Pierre

Columns. 1re ссіте tree the
of over 46 yeW іstiBed and

%.Ask him et 1er of ttib sort bos 
Wbtf is regarded as

A Wether’s Leva My to Dr. fierce what they II mil 
(weal
•W».

GeHe the Children Aright TWIt is no* prosperity, with her smile amt 
bwetv. that tries the parity amt hrvor 
of a mother's kny; it rs in the rhrk amt 
tlrearv precincts of adversity, amid the 
cold frowns of an unfeeling world, m 
p.verty amt despair, m sickness and in 
sorrow, that it shines with a brightness 
bevood mortality, ami stifling the secret 
of its own bosom, strives bet to pour 
balm and consolation upon the sufferer, 
amt the cup of miser'. tilled to over
flowing services but to bind them ms re 
firmly amt dearly to each other, as the 
storms of winter btd the sheltering ivy 
twine itself more clcsels around the 
withering oak. Absence cannot chill a 

mother's love; nor can even 
destroy a mother's kindness. The 
lowest degradations of human frailty 
cannot whollv blot out the remembrance 
of the first tend yearnings of your affec
tion. or the taint memorial of primeval 
innocence; nay. it seems as if the very 

of tnt abject state of her

*»P«4tty
However worldly ami sinfnl peopl- are 

they want their children good. How are 
you going to have them good? Bnv 
them a few excellent catechisms? Bring 
them to church ? That is all very well, 
bat of little final results you do it with і 

^he grace of God in your heart. Do you 
rvalue t iat vour children are started far 
eternity? Are they on the right road* 
Those little forms that are now so bright 
ami beautiful—when they hare been 
scattered in the dost, there will be an 
immortal spent living on in a mighty 
theater of action, and vour faithfulness 
or your neglect now is deciding their 
destiny.

” Dr. fienee

The first ereat refa of і—“Паву of the bowels." Ask m rm11 to «Ia Sold farAye's
fo—T af“PcIndustryThe w «Ґ of

4‘
It is stated that the crops in Sew 

Brunswick never looked bette at this 
season. From the - wheat of the west 
comes word that timely rains hav^ im
proved an already cheerful situation. In 
Ontario the " outlook is particularly 
bright. A Toronto dispatch says. .-

"Crops throughout London district am 
in magnificent shape and the onttoo- is 
for a record breaking harvest. ...

The neat has not had any bed effects 
as there have raen enough shower» to

According to a comparison instituted 
by Harper's Weekly the mining industry 
now ranks, in magnitude and importance, 
second oelv to agriculture among the 
foundation industries of the Uaited 
States. It now contributes over $2.000, 
000,000 annually to the national wealth, 
as compared with $7.500.0W4000 from 
agriculture; but it contributes sixty-five 
per #-ewt ftf the freight traffic of the 
country, as cucipunl witu au y 1- Ito 
cent, from agriculture. Its manufactured 

Cfcalnad *5 the Bottfo • Prtxl-Vts ™ amounted to ж total of 
$t,3IS,596,661, and the wages paid to 
the men engaged in such manufacture 
amounted to 5665.558,457, as against 
$735,101.760 paid to those engaged m 
agriculture. The mineral industry is in
creasing in its complexity and importance 
with relation to the other branches of 
industry. In addition to its contribution 
of sixty-five per cent, of the total freight 
traffic of the United States it requires 
more than three mfflxm mew to do the

The outy il» iffievqryte
u*

Mb шя.

Woftfs ]
Dm’!t it. Daa't 

ввівЬош, Dr. Ltm

t

Great Clearance Sale
fancy and stapfe Crockery, Wedgewood!vice itself

■

Ve hare carried over u» jnes Wock and most dispose of it before winter sets 
eL • 1The

make the growing conditions deal "andHas Serre* the farmers will commence hpy. cutting 
immediately. One very marked effect

Fob the next thirty «lays we win sell ap kxhls of Crockery ware at unheard of 

■low YlrT1' Sîuckmct- aéttens. Socks, Somesptm. Unshrinkable Underwear at

low prices.The story is told of a group of hand- 
acme young men laughing and drinking 
in a bar room when a poor tottering 
tramp poshed open the door and with 
sad eyes looked at them appealingly.

“Come in. Senator, and drown your

of the recent warm spell is theextermis- 
i, which it wasating of the wireconsciousness 

erring child more fully developed the -Staple and Fancy Groceries. vioor. Feedand Shoès.
feared might «До* greet damage. Сторазова.

lenda# » .
Ft en'sDptfits. 

j Kvçrything to tie found in a first due generalin the Niagra district are in s; 
condition. Having began last week and

migntv force of that mysterious passion, 
which can forget and forgive all things, 
and though the youth of her fairest 
hopes may be as one cast off from God 

in, vet she will not forsake him, 
but purtkipete in all things save his 

wickedness.

„ WELCHP00L MARKETcares in the flowing bowl!’ they said 
jeeringly. ‘I will come in. thank you," 
he said, for I am cold and hungry."
Thke this brandv, Senator.' they said j the mining, hand-
mockingly, "and drink to our health.*
After swallowing the liquor the tramp

the crop is fine. The wheat is excellent;
better than for years. Corn is backward 
airing to the wet and cold weather early 
in the

GE0ICE M. BYRON, Managerand
. Seme if it has been re.

planted. The warm, dry weather last
« V 4іling and treatment of the mineral pro

ducts, one mOlioa of whom work in the 
mines; it is the bases of the larger por
tion of the eel ion's varied 
interests end of the supplies of heat and 
light. The production and consumption 
of mineral product! are now increasing 
so rapèllv that, it is estimated, the vaine 
of the products of the mines for the cur 
reek decide will he nearly two and one- 
hail times that for the preceding decade.

week or ten «lays has brought it slang St George Pulp
® Paper Co.

gazed at them ^r an instant and then 
with dignity end eloquence that showed 
how tar he had fallen in tbo social scale 
he began to speak.

rapidlv. Strawberries are oowabwnchntOld Age
and of a very fine quality, and the pros
pects are good for other fruits.*

We wish to say a tew words far the obi 
foiks. believing that the infirmities of 
advanced years are often treated with an 
indifference that is hard to bar. Xot

•Gentlemen, he said, I wish yon well

4You and I complete a preface of my life. Briefsby all, of course, for there are many, we 
«ш hope the majoritv, that are thought

ful of

I was, ales, a senator, my bloated, face
ST, GEORGE, N. B.was once as young and handsome as 

xours. This si ami ling figure once 
walked as prondlv as yours. I, too, once

*■ ;« і !Ua aged and kind to them. Then 
again.^ere are others who, to put it 

milniv are harsh and com. It is very
XV e Manofactnre Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 

Bough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.
Get onr prices before placing your orders elsewhere

Mill Wood delivered at tout house.

Being a hero may be gratifying, hut it 
seldom draws a big salary.

»

had a home, friends and position. I
natural to smile on what is lovely and 
ctnwj and trown on the reverse without 
even observing that we do so; and it often 
fallows, with the young especially, that 
as they look on the furrowed face, the 
dim eyes and trembling hands, the 
tottming, uncertain steps of an old man 
or woman, they seem to forget that in 
that worm and homely prison house are 
a heart and soul which yearn far rec
ognition, tor kindness in word and deed, 
and far a little lore, with an intensity 
,K.i youth in its fulness does not know. 
They must forget crone would not so 
.-diww heir sach remarks as. “ Oh.

bade wife as beautiful as an 
dream and I dropped toe priceless pearl 
of honor and respect in the wine cap, 
and Cleopatra like saw it dissolve amt

n is easy to get *n the wav, bet it re
quires a diplomat to get out of it grace

fully.
Along die tortuous strait:

And will the lean and scowling crew, 
Consumed with helpless hate. 

Beheld Magellan smile 
As if be joked with fate.

л
quaffed it down. I had chDdren as sweet
and lovely as the Sowers of spring and I 
saw them fade and die ander the curse 
of ж drunken tithe г. I had a

It is ease ijua&b to be critical, but

Meating & Douglas,it.rather difEenlt to realize

where love lit the flame upon the altar 
and ministered before it end I put out 
the holy fire and h>t — «» and desola
tion reigned ш its stead. I had aspira
tions and ambitions that soared as high

;All day they earned the drip;
AU might they dreamed of Spain. Merchant Tailors

lotting Cleaned and Pressed

St George ; N. B.

tioa is itxelf.
fThey tailed the strait a river of bell— і

Having a lot of friends is
but always gratifying.

He swore it was the 
For oft at eve he dipped

it salt again. 

The sailors sickened fast; 
Their eyes began to stare.

as the morning star, and I broke «їй?
hat

strangled them that I aright be tortured 
with then- cries no mote. Today I 
a husband without a wife; a father with

is dead sere thatThe conceited 
his faults are interesting to Iris fellows. 
For inter eating he should read entertain-

to go for ? ОМ folks o^ght to he con
tented at home: '*

Ih onr words to others, in all our «feel
ings with them, it is our dat; to step ' 
sel think; and with the oid it is positive 
cruelty not to do so. It is .town MIL 
remember; a hiB with steep, stony paths, 
and at its foot there is only a grave. 
Don't bey impatient words peril them 
along its реєстрі toes ways; don't glare 
that downward dope with the ice of in
difference: and, above all. dent brag 

hesh and boeider placards of 
flat owe deterfarau.wi. It is

«

ont a child; ж tramp without a boa a ™g- «

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s storein >ever; good impulse is For
!dead—aU, all swallowed up in the 

of drink.' *Y
The Lady Fare—You can't cheat

i*t ridden in cabs for
Did that great captain 

At even and atgentie-
he said, as be passed out into the

I

Have your Watch 
Repaired* here in 

St George by

Geo. C. McCollum

darkness which ever ? WellThe Cabby- Haven't r 
best.

To swing
■rotbrr's wires' 

or children's pray ess and egjoy Hair 
love on earth and dwell with tUri in

And still he smiled and said: 
''The water still is salt!”

■Sa,* said Tommy's father "yon Мок 
today. I 

to extra helpings yon

«Tbe water still mît;
el soul forever lost like dinner at Wtilie Stoat's 

hope «Then it
■I wish

The

cammed the eyes of the youngT< had ЛFrom starboard and faim W 
And lifted wp their eyes

•Yea. sir,' replied Tommy, 
several

*Ah ! yon did?
Tea, sir. Mr. Stoat kept adit*

as they watched a despairing soul Satisfaction goaraateed.

Have also an band a stock of broaches.
left their prime and strength behind. ffiszppenr.

Upon the westernit;They
—Sarah N. Oegharn, in M==sey'< ef" P™», brakes, rings, fcearrfcts.Yes, let ns sometimes step and think;

A few years ago there was» shiftlesslet ns tarn from our own ambition; from I
m win sell at a great ftw-matdations for cur children and lend 

x hand to tbe old folks. Let ns saroeth 
their ruth, let them lean on es ss they 
Step over the Steep ledges and let

Де --hîU of tfctt break hill side

rhtin a of pettyI
SoldThe readers of this a Soae of ca straLittle Boy—I

on the Walter Maxwello£L
dreaded fllienvt that 
able te care їж аП its :
Catarrh. Ha—'s Catarrh Cure в the 
ly positive care

bas beesto leara ж trade. Ou the day of the kindDruggist—Do you

Dealer inhas retara he a frieediv itvrith sympathy and love. Let ws give 
them h$<k all they gave is other words 
and give with interest: for. beueve

Mznzrdsto get even) Me, Meats, Poultry an<Ç“WeQ, what did thev 
-Уц. і. the pria* Basse ? *•

you at in т fle
x'ébahieshowever useless you =ay dee* had areal BseiyMrs, Gibbs Soy»-, veu well sriss thee when they are

U Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

HalTs Catarrh Carrât

epOS d^^twvs j-t
of the__ , ofewvetj..

;*nlv be as you staad by 
ty be i* years » coose. whea

gone. It 
coffins, it

ly—Lively ! Why. arytakes internally, 
tiaeKwad and

“That'sgond Ban*, and I hope thev A larger than
the

“Thev«S< sab '
'"Ami bow (hi they tench you to be

", its regx- 
ka hidden 

Dr. Shoop who ire

wtH step and thine; thoughts nfll cone. 
Thee God bel? 'îri Goi help as аЛ. 
That ia thsose Aughts there тат not be 
iw word of fiarse—Kesone.

larky. Theof the and givingthe pa-

Western House,ttЇ- *
teed 23 ilCrla itsix the rice shop. KODNEY STREET 

JOHX.
shoes for «Г* The pr

I t-C~ $■ its 
, er Ooe Hundred Dctfors to.

have sv

daeuted straight for Де -k * B- J- WILSON Proprietors.the Whv let
? tt's tand ійегіз*іж- 

tieady ex-
lTeC «

riwa there is vet шве sarnie wav a? cer- 
nv relief- Get Dr. Sharp's book ia

■de nerves- This,k i»3« to care. Sea? for Ids of
find this botei -—r—is k hrelief

cer-*heW3satvs3 and a tree trial test. This 
Scot w£I 1С-.І.Г it entirely clear bow Hard 
It hi ir I" tucss ate coekly killed by 
Dc. Sheep's Kbeaaaàc ffrmrrN —laqaad 
ectibiees- Send'no tr.xaev. The test 
» fore
sdeeh 
troa Dri-

:'-eis Oar
m BSbnevayiQuickly Cured

Soak Де feet ix hcc waterand the*

Address F. J. Cheney A Co., Toieda, ferry is theі s Г
-

r*t the ragan. Thrmfyg the

CRiiUPprecise s-ene
у рягіх? icr tin the Yvi " CTt “ Fxtm— <mly.

lx*;. Wis.

z$ The PSr. ■ іMsa
, ;r «=-_
- V --a.

firHhiorO S-emeriy. 3t and $L№ аП Sold ly аЛ «àeaiers.i rien.
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Cor Tape LineisRedy Tor Sale
TO MEASURE YOU FOR

Vour Summer Suit і refrigerator

Î3T. bTtPHEN
Did you ever hear any one say 

they could not get good coffee 
except in the States?

■ I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 
of the reasons that mad»- me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 

used such good 
I deter-

!

The gradustme exerci-es of St. .Stephei 
High School, claw 1910. x>e.e 1" 1 “ 
the Presbyterian church ; 
ing. The church va» ne t 
adorned with flowers, 
tion of Mrs. ITede- ck 
D. Lawson and Mrs. Xxaller 
The floral schem- " " 
the cl s '• color ». Tec

! One Second Handїї 1 ri«V«' !

f• t
M-s L 
• nrt.tr *= 

lill.i ’VÎÜ»' 
r.Hi V, > rrow -

»*n< • r 
v я*»~ s n

lu ІІ Vi gone by, only the city chaps could 
wear the most up-to-date clothes. But in 

! cent vear; there has lieen a change. No firm 
] in Ci'ma t.i is entitled to more praise in this 

than the big tailoring house of 
This well-known

ed to і tu- doors .w 1 і p r 
On ire ♦bof the graduates.

Ir'mipal McFa la-e at 
Miss Be t ta Bar le t 
Ganong, chairman ot il- 
Mr. Jas. Vroom, scerv-r - -■■■

nine gr- ht; 'V : ’’'iu
;• etei en . an -n і

at a bargainге-іч V*.
1 rt W

is
? r

m co me •t tou
“Ilobh-trliu” of Toronto, 
fnm of tailors have made it possible for men 
everywhere to weiri* the latest cut and the 
most fashionable fabrics that come from the 
mills. Cut and designed by the most capable 
cutters and designers, made to fit perfectly, 
or every dollar refunded.

never
tea before, 
mined to put up a coffee 
that would make for 
itself- just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 

I have succeeded. 
Estabrooks’

Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. 
your American friends 
will say 50,

HALEY 4 SON,There were 
Scott Poole, Am-я t

іВРчЩіі!
CofFE#.

CRUSHED 
**• °*tr IN ГЕЛІЮ TINS *2* 

V never 10LO WІЯ*

У с •• l-liltBeatriceElva
Catherine Wa e on rn 
Polk; Charles Stevenson 
Marjorie C ark, Owen R-" 
Myrtle Beulah Ganong. 
all unusually

I
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.De Vu.x *•. Rut 

C .1 nr.
1

T1 e --wa? >
. A.

the class mot' o A 1 A t
f 1ge-

sureGanong’s on 
per Aspera. 
of Miss Claik's ess > 
while Miss L-nhn'; ii tork or her »u' je l 
King Edward VII. as a Man. Tin las 

well taken by Miss Elv:
WEs'wel'

Redj 4was excel >n*
XX ns Сакя'ііии 1

harly 400 Patterns to select from. BARBER SHOP.
AGENTS,

. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

iVA good combination is 
Estabrooks* CofEee for 
breakfast and Red Rose
Tea for other meals

/

You and і . o-prcphecy was
Nicholson, and the valedictory 
rendered and written and reflected great 
credit and talent on Miss Phyllis XX ater- 
sou. There was a musical programme 
at which Miss Annie Nicholson, a student 
at Mognt Allison, wng a song very de- 
lightfnUv. Mr. Ktlwanl DeWolfe, of 
Calearv, Who Is vlelting here, also se.nb

Mr. 0. W, Ganong

(> We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything in

= Tonsorial Work. =Estabrooks’
red rose

We guarantee first-class work. We 
are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at anv hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.

Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 
gix-e us a call.

b
April 12.10

MASCARENEin à pleasiiig Style, 
gave a short address to the gra. nates 
afterwards the prir.es and dmlomas were 
presented bv Mr. Jas. Vrnom,, The 
ushers were Frank Nicholson, Frank 
Ensor, Hardv Ganong, Ernest Barber,

Mrs. Andrew Stewart and family o 
: l,elete visited Mrs. F. Leland theCoffee past week.

Lyman Chambers made a visit to 
his home here last week.

Hazen Dick and son Walter of i-t.
the ist w.th .friends in

Howard Grant.
The cla^ otle composed by Miss Kath

erine Poojl, was sungiMollowed by God 
Save the King, and brought to a dost

After the

Synopsis of Canadian North* 
West Land Regulations. Wm. Mersereau,

TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST John spent 
this place.

Mrs. Merrill Stewart of 
and is visiting Mrs. Artnur Hender-

PROPRIETOR.ORDER Athe school days of class 1910. 
exercises) the dass were entertained at 
the home of Mrs. E. M. Ganong.

A very happy wedding party gathered 
at the residence of Mrs. John C. Henry 
on Wednesday afternoon, to witness the 
marriage of her daughter, Miss Jessie 
Datida Henry, to Mr. William Frederick 

of Moore’s Mils. The

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.who is the sole head ofe Any person 
a family or any male over iS years 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry 
bv proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead 

farm of at least So acres solely

Deer Isl-

THE MARITIME 
STEAMSHIP CO. ЛЛ <1.vCommencing May 7th, and u#il fur
ther notice the S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follows:—

son.
SEELYE’S COVE and Mrs. Oscar Matthews at

tended the picnic at Letete on Satur-
Mr.ST. ANDREWS* held in theA pie social and dance 

school house at Seely's Cove on Fridax 
evening. Ice cream, candv. etc. were 
sold which added greatlv to the enjoy 
ment of the evening, white dancing t- 
the music of Mr. J. Dickson ami Ii 
Lodge was pleasure wnich everyone en- 
j-yed. The teacher. Miss McMurray 
Miss F. Carter arid Mrs. H. French 
to be complimented bv the readv way in 
which they attended everybody. The 

of $42 was realized.
Mrs. K. Barry is visiting Mrs. J

was
and son, 

Douglas are at home, returning from 
St. John on Thursday last, where they 
have been visiting Mr. end Mrs 
Smith. Mrs. Everitt also enjoyed a 
few days among Hampton friends.

Mrs Will Grant of C .liais was a, 
week-end guest of her sister, Mrs. Hi 

Greenlaw-.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson are 

the ad-

Mrs. Charles Everett lay.
McGibbon. 
liousa was prettily adorned wilh flowers 
for the cn a-iou, presenting a most 

the color scheme be

lt ohert Holmes of Letéte called on 
ri-- di here Sunday and Monday 
last.festive арі e .іапсе,

and white. The ceremony Miss Wilena Maxwell is the.guest of 
her aunt Mr . John, Chuob for a few 
days.

Leave St. John Lawtoh Saw Company’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bax’ or Letete Deer Island Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 

owned and occupied by him or by j 'fuesdax- for St. John ca’lingat Letete or 
his father, mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader 
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price #3.00 per acre. Dut
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 
six years fiom date of homestead en
try (including the time required to 

homestead patent) and cultivate

wasgreen
pe-forme 1 by the Rev. Charles Legal, ol 
the Union cl nrclr, Calais. Promptly ,.t 
the hour of 5 o,click the strains of til 
wedding march played bv Miss Ethel

nr

Edith Chambers and Len1 
M Vicar attended the celebration 

t li a ks Harbor.
john Stewart attended the Baptist 

U nvention at Beaver Harbor last

Misses
Chase, sounded softly through the house. 
XV it ti e bride and groom, unattended, j 
camelmto the drawing room and stood 
in the bay window where the ceremony
took place 
pretty and attractive in a lovelv gown ol 
white si k with ovetdress of «hire mnll 
and Irish embroidery. She wore a veil 
of tulle and carried a thrwer bouquet o‘ 

After the ceremony and 
refreshments

; І ОГЛ on asum

ack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(A'^ent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

receiving congratulations
dition of a baby girl, June 23, to

Lloyd for the summer.
The school term came to a clcse or 

Thursday.
Mrs. Joseph Holland arrived home on 

Wednesday after an enjoyable trip to 
Providence.

Tom Carter and son have arrived 
home from the bay.

Miss Carrie Holland and Master Percy 
Holland are visiting triends in Eastport, 
Me.

on

The bride load xer>
week.

Mrs. Alex. Maxwell and 'family of 
Graniteville returned home Saturday 
_fttr a pleasant visit with Mrs. Wm. 
Hilyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kin Stewart viiited 
f lends in Letete Saturday and Sunday 
last.

their home.
Charles Merritt and daughter Hat- 

to Houlton Mon- Plione 531tie were passengers
day.

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.brides roses. Mr. and Mrs. J- Duston of St.

Sunday with Mrs. Г.
werecongratulations, 

served. At 6 o’clock the happy young 
pair left on fhe C. P. R. train for a trip 

bride’s going-awry 
lovely shape of dark grey

Stephen spent 
Odell-

Miss Laura Shaw is in St. John 
this week attending the provincial in

stitute. .
Mr. and Mrs.' Dewey and son ot

New York are among the Algonquin

H. GOWTCHEY,earn
.Tfty acres extra.

Â homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot ob- 

v s tor in 1-etete. ta;n a pre-emption may enter for a
Thomas Cook who is undergoing purchased homestead in cer.ain dis 

treatment in the hospital at St. John tricts. Price $3.00 pur acre. Dut
ies—must reside six months in ea yh 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth #300.00.

to Ontario. The Edward XVebber has returned home 
after a brief visit with friends in Lubec, Miss Hattie Cook was a week-end louse Painter and Paper Hanger

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Coutt’s.
St. George, N. B„ Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

gown xs as a 
with hat to match. The presents were

On their Me.handsome’and numerous.
they will reside at Moore’s Mills,

w here the groom has recently erected a

very
retnrn

PENNFIELD is improving.handsome residence. guests this season- _ -,
Miss Annie Richardson, principal

of the
John attending thç provincial msti- 

tnte-

Mrs. Mary McDowell is visiting Mrs. 
E. Poole.

Miss Jennie Hanson has returned from 
Boston where she has been learning the 
millinery business, she xvas accompani
ed by her sister Mrs. Warren XVheeler 
and littie daughter Erma of R. I. who 
will make an extended visit with rela
tives here.

Enos Justason is busy repairing his 
weir.

David Spear is doing a rushing busi
ness with his sturdy craft the ’Lin
net.’

Rev. Mr, and Mrs. I. N. Thorne spent 
the week end in Pennfield.

The many friends of Mrs. Euphaunia 
Munroe are pleased to see her about 
again.

Miss Blanche. Soley has accepted a 
position at Winnipeg, Man.

Many gathered at Blacks Harbor to 
enjoy the celebration, DonCinion D’ y,

intermediate here, is in St. The following are among the grad 
uates of the St. Stephen business col- Deputy of the Minister of the Inter- 
le ;e for the term ending June 30th ^ ior.

W. XV CORY.

TO LET ILETANG
Sarah Crawley of Bocabec is The attractive apartments now 

occupied by \V. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May 1st. For further 
information apply at

Mr. and Mrs. Merriman of, Campo- 
at the Algonquin

MrS" , -r
visiting her daughter Mrs. James 1. i ) 10.

Fr. ncis Barrington (Calais)
Jane Tattersall 
Edna Gillis 
Ida Cole 
Neva Hill
l-ottie Lowery (St. Stephen) 
Gladys Hark 
Nettie Lyons 
Myrtie Toxweli 
L collins
Nellie Daley “
Agusta Kenen “
Hazel Eastman “
H. Hayman “
Heli n Bo; d (Little Ridgeton)
E. Anderson (Benton)
L. SpofTard (St. George)
Martha Butler (St. John) r
I. ena Calhcart (Milltown, Me.)

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE.oello are guests
Hinds. this week. The undersigned hereby give no

tice of their appointment as assessors 
of the town of Saint George for the 
year rt)io A. I)., and request all per 

and bodies corporate, liable to 
he assessed in the said town, to hand 
to the assessors a written, detailed 
statement of their real and personal 
estate and income, sworn to as re
quired by law, within thirty days 
from date of this notice.

Lawrence Murphy J 
Alex. Milne 
John McDougall j 

St. George, N. B., May 31st 1910.

Miss Alice Grearson went to St.
Thursday to visit і e

and Mrs. AVilliam Buckley, ofMrs.
Montreal, have leased and will sum- 

in Algonquin Cottage, number
George on GREETINGS OFFICE.
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. McKay an; 
attended the ball game і

mer
*one- sonsJohn Bradley of Su John was in 

town Wednesday.
•Pilot Joseph Boyd xvas warmly 

greeted by his friends here on Sun-

BART0N BLUNDELL
JOB WORK.

іchildren 
St. George on Friday.

Quite a lot of the people here at 
ter. !ed the Blacks Harbor Celebra
tion and all report a very enjoyable

1

Office In McCready Building.
day.

Wm. Morrow, principal of the C. 
Grammar school, is in St. John this 
week, attending the teachers’ insti

tute.

time.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Holland of 

have moved here for the
EGGS FOR HATCHING.

Eastport 
summer.

Mrs. Cooper of Letete is the guest 
Miss Odessa McConnell

Earnest and Percy Stewart

White Orpingtons, the great winter lay
ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.

S. C. Brown Leghorns SI.00 for 13 Eggs. 
Orders booked now.

Assessor’s

in theMiss Hazel Maloney sang 
Methodist chnrch on Sunday evening 
a said which was most pleasantly ren- Jennie Meating,

TEACHER OF PIANO,

V. A. HANSON. 
St. George, N. B., March 29.—2mos.Messrs

spent Sunday with friends in Mascar FOR SALE !dered.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Van Horne 

guests of Sir William and Lady 
Vvn Horne at Covenhoven, Minister’s

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.ene. Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 

Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter * * Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

Wesley Hinds visited in Eastport

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs^ 

and son Neil attended the picnic at 

letete Saturday.
Thos. Kent of St. George was here 

Saturday in his auto.
Miss Evelyn Crawley is spending 

her vacation at her home in Boca- 

bee. _____

are 1 have for sale the following farm
ing machinery-, etc-—1 Biding Wag- 

sleigh, і truck wagon, r single 
mower, i raking machine, i single 
plough, i spring tooth harroxv, i tip 
cart, i double plough. Brices Rea 
sonable.

The King’s eldest son, on the eve 
of his sixteenth birthday, has been 
created Prince of Wales, an honor 
that by tradition belongs to the sov
ereign’s son in line for the succession. 
And ‘-God bless the Prince of Wal
es.”

A big stock of latest novels by populr 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

« Everett McConnell
Island.

Miss Ada Holmes has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs- F. McLaren.

XVm. Mallory is on a pleasure trip 
to W'oodstock this week

on, i

I JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

Patrick McLaughlin, j. p. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

•i EDMUND MURRAY.

I St. Geo., May 31—і mo.

- MOTOR BOAT -
BELLS, WHISTLES, 

LIGHTS, WHEELS, ETC.,

Motor Boat Electric 
Lights, $1.25

AT CHE*4Y’S !

Wall Papers— Patched Oil Clothes,
Large Line ! Prices Right! The Good Kind,

CHERRY’S

Oil, Battery,
Grease and Waste

Battery Testers
$1.49, at

CHERRY’S

5.
i";.

1

;
At CHERRY S !CHERRY’S ! At CHERRY’S !EASTPORT, ME.

і
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